
( A # Painted By Nocturnal Vandals
SÔMETHING new has been 

added! Isn’t that a “beaut” 
on the Butte?

■In spite of clearly defined 
traditional delegation of re
sponsibility for vigilance, the 
morning of O c t o b e r  28 
dawned bright and clear on a 
masterfully executed paint 
job applied to the “A” on 
Tempe Butte. • It would ap-

pear that faces on the Sun 
Devil campus should reflect 
those shades of red and blue.

On Wednesday night some
body from “somewhere” was 
able to climb the hill and 
carefully apply hostile colors 
to the monogram, even show
ing lights in the process, it ..is 
rumored.

(Continued on Page Ten)
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SUN DEVILS, WILDCATS B ATTU  |  BIG GAME

SITE OF ARIZONA'S COLLEGIATE grid battle of the year, the University of Arizona stadium, recently enlarged by additions to the left section of the stadium, will be 
figuratively bursting at the seams before the 8 p. m. kick-off time for the Sun Devil-Wildcat conflict tomorrow. Five thousand Valley fans will Journey to Tucson.

A S C  Eleven Is 'Up* 
For Game With Cats

5,000 Sun Devil Rooters Expected To M ake Trek; 
Demons Practice At 'Shangrila ' Secret Base

By JACK CHILDER8 ^
SEEKING their third victory in 22 meetings, the Sun 

Devils clash with their cousins from “Nogales Junction,” the 
University of Arizona Wildcats, tomorrow night in  the Old 
Pueblo. The kickoff is slated fo r : 8:00 o’clock at Varsity
stadium! ‘ ... ' ' ~=T"

The Devils, as usual in this contest, will enter the fray 
on the short end of the odds, despite their showing so far this 
year. The Wildcats get the favorite’s nod because of the more 
powerful opposition they have encountered* this season.

The Demons" don’t play according to statistics, however, 
and to quote Ed Doherty, State mentor, “The boys will be ‘up’ 
for this game.”

Most of the Staters are in top condition and will be out 
to avenge last year’s 26-13 defeat at the hands of the Enke- 
inspired Wildcats. Arizona is minus. F irin’ Freddie, this year,

butftne Devils will have (Jharlie

Homecoming Is 
Royalty Election Nov. 3
R0TC Plans Bond

More notes of music will 
be heard onf campus now that 
the ROTC is in the process 
of organizing its own band.

Major L. J. Dunn is su
pervising the organization, 
and William C. Brown, mem
ber of the college band and 
a member of the faculty, has 
been framed director.

. „. The first practice period 
will be held on Monday, No
vember 1, from 4 to 8 g. m. 
Enrollment now Includes 25 
musicians,' some of whom are 
also members of the college

Governor Gqrvey 
Opens State Fair

Acting Governor Dan E. Gar
vey will officially open Arizona’s 
State Fair Friday, Nov. 5 t f  10 
a. m. when he cuts a barricade of 
twined blue and gold ribbons 
spanning the big main gates, Har
ry L. Nace, Commission chair
man, announced yesterday.

All the color, traditions^, and 
gaiety of the fair, one of tl^ o ld - 
esT festivals known to man, will 
be included in the annual cele
bration, which opens Nov. 5.

The college band will bp fea
tured Wednesday, Nov. 10, find

BARN6V, QHIMINOW8KY, PRESCOTT, and Bob Dambron, 
Phoenix, candidates for the office of Freshman class president, 
take time out from, their campaign for a moment to talk  things 
over. Both are seeking'the office held temporarily by Dameron.

1948 Homecoming 
To Honor Classes 
From '0 8  Thru '3 8

* PLANS FOR THE sixty-fourth 
Homecoming celebration, sched
uled for the first week of De
cember, got under way last week 
under the leadership of James 
Creasman, .Alumni secretary.

Student chairmen are George 
Sessions, Avondale, Homecoming 
committee; and John^Pole, Phoe
nix, parade marshal. Creasman 
was named chairman of a steer
ing ¿committee which will oveT- 
see all other committees.

Steering Committee Chair
man Creasman has asked all 
campus organizations which 
plan to hold some form of 
event or activity during the 
Homecoming week to bring 
all information pertaining to 
this undertaking to him so 
that he may publish it in the 

».^AI-u m T ii^pub lica t i o n, The— 
Statesman, which goes to 
press November 6.

The executive secretary of 
the alumni group „emphasizes 
the importance of publication 
of all.facts relating to Home
coming so alumnti will be well 
informed of the activities 
awaiting them during their 
“ Big Week” at A r i z o n a  
State
Al$b on the steering commit

tee are George C. Yates, direc
tor of the department of special 
services; Mrs. Mildred B. Sayre, 
dean of women; Paul V. Trovillo, 
dean of men; June Cross, pres
ident of Associated Women stu
dents; Orlin Waâ s, president of 
Associated Students, and 'Pat 

j Dalton, vice presidentof Asso
ciated Students.

Classes of 1908, 1918, 1928, and 
1938 will be honored. The high- 

(Continued on Pag« Ten)

Off-Campus Rooms 
Are Now Available

Alpha Hall is . the only dormi-* 
tory for women which is under 
its normal capacity. All others 
are still crowded.

Mrs. Marjorie Shaver, director 
of Housing, stated today that 
there were enough accommoda
tions to take care of about 60 
persons off campus. By the end 
of the semester, after she com
pletes her list of approved rooms 
for men and women off campus, 
she expects to be able to house 
twice as many students.

Continue Sahuaro 
'Shots' Next Week

— Because rof—the-deluge of 
latecomers to the McLaugh
lin studio in the Lyceum 
building, George Weinstock, 
the “Character Photog,” has 
decided to extend time for 
pictures to be taken* for one 
more week-—Monday, Nov. 1, 
through Saturday, Nov. 6— 
hours from 9 to 6.

G. I.^students who receive 
credit for their Sahuaro ̂ pic
ture will please make pay- ~ 
merit in the basement of the 

— Lyceum buildIng ahy^after^ ^ 
noon next iweek.

Library Official 
Attends Conference

H. W. Batchelor, College librar
ian, leaves Saturday, Oct. 30, to 
attend the Southwestern Library 
Association conference .in New 
Orleans, Oct. 31 through Nov. 4. 
He is chairman of the College and- 
Reference Section of the Associ
ation. About 400 Librarians of 
the region are expected to attend 
the conference.

The Arizona State Library as
sociation will hold a meeting in 
conjunction with the Arizona Ed
ucation association on Nov. 4, at 
2 p. m., in the Phoenix Union 
High school library.

The program thème is “Appre
hensive Materials in Librariea.”

Piano Duo Appears 
In Concert A t ASC

Arthur Whittemore and 
Jack Lowe, nationally ac
claimed piano duo, will ap
pear as guest artists tonight 
in the college auditorium in 
the second „ program under 
the auspices of the College 
Concert series. *

Whittemore and Lowe w ill. 
entertain the faculty, stu
dents, and administration of 
the college with their versa
tile piano renditions.

Their music covers two 
fields: serious^ and popular. 
Among their most popular 
numbers are “Doubling on 
tHe * 1 voHesiri~ ahcF “Two 

Grand.” Too, their classi
cal offerings have brought 
high praise from critics. i_ 

Only students. and em4 
ployes of the college may at
tend the concert. Students 
must present their Activity 
cards in order to be admitted.

Bustumente Asks 
For Claim Numbers

Veterans who have not report- 
ed their claim numbers should 
dasoimmediately-afterreceiving 
their subsistence Checks, because 
the claim number will be on the 
checks, it was announced this 
week by Tony Bustamente, head 
of the Veterans Accounts office.

Other VA announcements were: 
no late registration fees would 
be paid; all persons writing 
Thesis should contact the Vet
erans Accounts Manager to make 
arrangements fpr expenses in
curred on the Thesis and the 
deadline for graduation fee is 
November 15.

Aristafots To Hear VA 
Contact Officer Nov. 18

Ernest J. McCully, contact of
ficer from the Veterans adminis
tration in Phoenix, will appear at 
the next Aristavets meeting on 
November 18. Veterans problems 
will be discussed and question* 
answered. 1

Bus Transportation 
To Tucson Available 
Parade Scheduled

A few bus seats are still avail
able for those students who wish 
to participate iri “Vtf” day in
vasion of Tucson, but who wish 
to avoid the chore of front or 
back seat driving.

Pat Dalton, associated student 
vice president, who is in charge 
of transportation plans, urges all 
who want bus tickets to see Mrs. 
Emily Brown at the Asociated 
Studet office without delay.

Busses will begin loading in 
front of Matthews library at 1 
p. m. Saturday, and will depart 
not later than 2 p. m. or when 
full. There will be a' rendezvous 
with the Sun Angel Special train 
at the Union depot in Tucson at 
approximately 4:20. The main 
invasion force of private automo
biles is asked to meet at this 
time to join in the celebration.

These private cars are sched
uled to meet at the north end 
of :“Miracle .Mile,” outside Tuc- 

(Continued on Pace Ten)

Tekes Correspond 
With Band Leader

Personal communication and 
correspondence w i th Horace
Heidt has been made by Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity to 
wind-up plans for the TEKE Tal
ent Show.

Roy Suave, chairman, recently 
received a letter from Heidt giv
ing m anyppinterson^rganizing 
thè program. The Teke program 
will be styled after his radio pro
gram.

The Thow will be presented in 
the college auditorium on De
cember 2 in conjunction with 
Homecoming week. Outstanding, 
citizens from the Valley and the 
college will act as judges for the 
show, and numerous prizes will 
be awarded the winners.

Beginning November 1, inter
views will continue through No- 
vember 5 in the vice president’s 
office of the Associated Student 
Body quarters in the Library an
nex between 1 and 4 p. m. All 
students interested lh^b^hg audi
tioned are urged to file applica
tions at this time.

Halt,‘ bruising fullback, from Glo
be; Tom Carpenter, ¿sophomore 
fullback star from Hawaii; Eddie 
Wolgast, fleetfooted scatback; and 
Sol Ahee, brainy quarterback to 
contend with in the encounter 
heralded as this state’s “grid 
game of the year?*

The two big question marks for 
the jpevilç are Charlie Beall and 
Bob Rippel. . Beall has been 
benched thus far this season by 
a broken foot acquired in pre- 
season scrimmage. Ripple, first 
string tackle, recently was re
lieved of a cumbersome cast on 
his hand, and it is doubtful that 
his broken hand will be mended 
well enough for him to see action.

In the twenty-one games play
ed to date, Tempe has emerged 
victorious only twice. The Ma
roon and Gold, won the opener 
of the sériés back in the football 
dark ages—1899—by a score of 
11-2. The only other win grab
bed by State came in 1931 when 
the “Bulldogs” defeated the ’Cats 
19-6.

Arizona has managed to win 
the remainder of the games by at 
least a two TD margin, except in 
1919, when they‘won only 7-0. In 
ten of the Arizona victories the 
Wildcats were able to hold*the 
Staters scoreless.

Regardless of the armchair 
q u a r t e  rbacks’ predictions, 
this game invariably turns 
out to be a hard fought bat
tle (except, of course, the 
disastrous game in 1946 which 

(Continued on Pace Nine)

Enrollment Is 16 7  
A t Thunderbird
----- According t o - L i g . R i g - ----
- gins, director of Arizona 

State college Vocational 
school at Thunderbird Field 
No. 2, enrollment has mount
ed to 167 students for the 
fall semester.

The auto mechanics de
partment has added two im-

- portant pieces of equipment 
to their collection: a boring 
bar used to bore cylinders, 
and a front-end machine to 
correct axlè and wheel align
ment.

A new dust-proof spray 
booth was recently installed 
in the paint department, 
wmch can spray nine cars 
with synthetic enamel at 
once.

Asks Good Conduct
“ Many of our students will doubtless go to the gams In Tucson. 

This content bids fair to attract the largest crowd over to witness 
a football game In Arizona. These people will gain an Imprsoalon 
of our College and it* student* through what th*y see and Hoar at 
thla game. • _ '

“I have every confidence our students will keep In mind tho 
• fact they are representatives of the Collage and will act In lino 
with the way they would like to have the College represented.

■ i s  “On such oeeaalont, when enthualaem run* high, It la easy to 
depart from the normal and accepted pattern* of behaviour. It la 
easy to become thoughtless about the results of one’s notions. This 
little statement It Just a gentle, reminder to ua all to  proceed to 
Tucson with spirit and enthusiasm and a t tha same tim e with tha 
full ceneclouaness that we carry with ua the good name of tha 
Col lags.” "  1

■-'.—.■J President Grady Gammage.
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Dance Broadcasts To Continue
With several hundred couples attending the dance in the 

Activity building following the game last Friday evening, Pat 
Dalton, Associated Student body vice-president, announced that 
due'to rts popularity a similar dance will be held again in Novem
ber.

Broadcasting from the stage of the Activity building, Andy 
Wilson, KOOL disk jockey, interviewed students concerning the 
outcome of tomorrow’s clash with the university.\WHson predicts 
Arizona State will win by at least one touchdown.

Students desiring special request numbers are asked to mall 
these to Wilson, who will feature them at the next dance to origi- 
nate on campus for college students.

Dalton also stated that through efforts of the Associated S tu
dents and Wilson, invitations are to be extended to Artie Wayne, 
the PJed Pipers, and the Ernie Felled quartet, to be guests at the 
Homecoming dance in Deeggg^ser.

O ctober 29, 1948

Chapel Corner
Congo Club

Devotion, business, and recrea
tion highlighted thé meeting last 
Tuesday of the Congo cluti in the 
recreational hall of the Congre
gational church.

Following a jsocial program 
consisting of ping pong, shuffle 
board, and volleyball, the reg
ular business session met. Pop
corn balls and lemonade were 
served as refreshments after 

— "business meelTng------ *

Meditation-^ehapeL All Episco
pal students äre^ invited to ^ ro r-

With the Greeks
K appa Theta

Final plans were made for next 
week’s rush party at a meeting 
of Kappa Tl^eta sorority, October 
25, in the Art’s building. Fol
lowing the business meeting Dor
othy Gillanders, sponsor, of the 
group, served refreshments.

Delta Sigm a Chi
At the meeting of Delta Sigma 

Chi in Room 113 of Old Main 
Monday, an address was given by 
Dean Paul Trovillo on “Frater
nities and Fraternal Life,” and 
plans were- made for a picnic to 
be held Sunday, November 7. 

The picnic, which will feature
ship with the group and to b r i n s ^ 83™  °f t.°uoh b*t" een4Vv«:- a.  ai-_ f^atesftity and the pledges,their friends to the services.

W estm inster Club
■Members of the Westminster 

club held a Halloween party in 
Room 101 of the Activity build
ing last Tuesday evening. In 
charge of committees were; Rosve 
McFee, refreshments;* Don Mor
ton, devotionals; and .Stanley Gib- 
son;games.

Elections were held and those 
chosen ’for office were: Jim
Blakesly, president; Cordelia Hil- 
finger, vice president; and Rose 
McFee, secretary-treasurer.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock in. 
Room 101 of the Activity build 
ing.

Lam bda Delta Sigma
Departing irom their usual pro

cedure Lambda Delta Sigma held 
its annual Halloween party Oc
tober 25, in the Institute build
ing on Eighth street.

Officers held a special meeting 
Wednesday night in preparation 
of pledging new members. Those

will be at Coon’s Bluff.

persons interested in joining the __ ____
the | group are .,asked.-l fe-attendj -tlw- Mtmmain park-1851 Sunday 

next meeting, which is scheduled 
at 7 p. jn- Monday night in the 
Institute, 330 East Eighth street.

Hall Holds O pen House
Gammage Hall will hold open 

house to all students and faculty 
members Syjiday, Nov. 7, from 3 

I to 5 p.m. In charge of commit
tees are .Lois Peterson, refresh- 
mentsj Mackie Smith, equipment; 
Caroyn Crane, flowers; and Terry' 
Murphy, clean-up.

Pi Delta Sigm a »
Twenty men were accepted as 

pledges qf Pi Delta Sigma last 
Monday evening at a meeting of 
the fraternity. Pledges then serv
ed refreshments to the group,

Other business included plans 
for participation in intramural 
sports. Members also reported 
the picnic and dance at South 

was
huge success.

I Tau Kappa Epsilon
I During the regular meeting of 
TKE last Monday evening, plans 
were made to welcome Arthur 
Whittmore and Jack Lowe, pian
ists who will appear ..in the Col
lege series here, tonight. Thè 
artists will be guests of the Tekes 
at the fraternity house over the 
week-end. Ushers for the pro
gram were also selected.

John Hatley, president, read 
a letter from the Alpha Omicron 
chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
at New Mexico A. & M. inviting 
all members of Beta Zi chapter 
of Arizona State to be their 
guests at the Homecoming game 
at Las Cruces between the Aggies 
and Sun Devils/* Approximately 
20 members and pledges indicat
ed they would attend the game, 
along with the Sun Devil cheer 
leaders,

| "Foreign C orrespondent" 
Slated For W ednesday

“Foreign Correspondent” star- 
jring Joel McCrea, Lorraine Day, 
George Sanders, and Robert 
Benchley, will be. shown Novem
ber 3, on the north side of Old 
Main. The weekly event will 
begin at 7 p. m.

The regular record dance will 
be held in the Activity building 
from 7-9:30 p. m., Wednesday. 
Requests for special numbers may 
be submitted to Gil Wang' Or 
Joy .Hansen. •

Phi Beta Epsilon
At the weekly meeting of Phi 

Beta Epsilon last Monday eve
ning, plans were made for a pot- 
luck supper Nov. 12, at the home 
of Roline Wood in Phoenix.

The following girls were ap
pointed_to begin plans for a
Hcmecorping float:

Eleanor Jensen, Jane Worm, 
Ann -Swallow, and Peggy Myers,

Ulysses
In spite of efforts of star full

back Dr. Roy Rice, an opposing 
team was declared club football 
champions at an Ulysses picnic 
October - 24, at South Mountains.

The next meeting of the Ulysses 
IS slated November 1, at 7 p. m.” 
in the ’ Gammage hall rumpus 
room. All members of national 
social fraternities and sororities 
are urged to attend.

Former Students Visit
Among guests at West hall this 

week were several "former Ari
zona State students, Lt. T. W. 
Gilbert, USNR; Mrs. Fred Luke 
and Mrs. Jack Van Leer.

Lt. Gilbert is temporarily sta
tioned at Litrhfield. Mrs. Luke, 
Tudson, is the former Tody Hed- 
den, and Mrs. Van Leer, Phoe 
nix, is the former , Betty Ras
mussen^}

Beta Phi Schedules 
Meeting On Nov. 3

Members of Beta Phi, local 
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, na
tional honorary society in the 
field of education, are planning 
several innovations this year. 
Social and educational features 
will be a regular part of the 
monthly meetings.

jJThe next meeting, Which will 
be held * bn November 3 at 7 
p. m. in the Off-Campus room of 
the Activity building, will in
clude a travel movie annotated 
by Mrs. John Cummard. A dis
cussion period will follow the 
movie.

Slates Dogpatch Stomp
Men of Irish hall and their 

quests will hold a “come as you 
are” Dogpatch Stomp at JThun- 
derbird field next Friday nighty 
November 5, ’from 9-12 p. m. 
Councilmen in charge of arrange
ments are: Frank Gilroy, Torn
Watson, Charles Wade, Sidney 
Golusha, Bob Hendrix, Bill Allen 
and Jim Beaman.

Some people believe a college! 
degree is a license which enables 
them to rob their less fortunate 
brothers.

Seat The ‘U’

Joyce DeWitt Elected
Joyce DeWitt was elected 

sophomore representative to the 
North hall council at a meeting of 
hall residents Monday night, Oc
tober 27. She replaces Frankie 
Young who moved off-campus.

Other business included a dis
cussion on attendance at the foot
ball game in Tucson Saturday.

Beat The V ’

Chi Sigma

served dinner by receiving 
Bum’s suitcase consisting of a 
long stick with their dinner tied 
in bright cloth. Favors will be 
contained in miniature

C anterbury Club
Hal Wood, Phoenix YMCA di

rector, will ^conduct Episcopal 
Services next Sunday morning 
at 11" o’clock in the Danforth

MEN ■ !
You too can have 

the new look!

VISIT
ALLEN'S

BARBER SHOP 
E. 5th ST. TEMPE

GOOD FOOD
EXCELLENTLY PREPARED

TEMPE CAFE

Our work will 
make you starry- 

eyed too.
n#  Cleaning 0  Laundry

ALLENS
5 E. 5th St. Phone 2144

OPPORTUNITY!
Jf for some reason you find yourself in the 

position of having to  become self-supporting 

sooner than you expected . . .  perhaps Aviation 

may appeal to you; in that case we can help 

you. . . . Aviation offers a fine opportunity if 

you are ambitious. ^

Continue and complete your college education, 

if  possible, but if  you cannot do this, let us 

send you full details about a career in Aviation.

Rushees of Chi Sigma sorority 
will be given the “Bum’s Rush” 
at a party November 3, at the 
home-of - Mr. and Mrs. -L Dr -Payne.

Informal dress will rein at the 
party and each guest will be

Kappa Kappa Alpha
At the meeting of Kappa Kappa 

Alpha Monday, October 25, 
surprise birthday celebration was 
given in honor of Miss Genevieve 
Svarpa, sorority sponsor. Follow* 
ing presentation of a gift, refresh’ 
ments were served.

Members of the sorority sold 
sandwiches imd cake to- residents 
of the women’s dormitories last 
night.

WRITS OR RHONI

Mr. J. D. Strickland 
CAL-AERO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 

GRAND CINTRAI AIR TERMINAL 

GLIND ALI I ,  CALIFORNIA 

M one: CHapm an 5 -1 2 2 2

Style is Sweeping the  Nation

CAST YOUR BALLOT
on Election Day — an d  Every Day 

Vote the  Straight

Towne and Sports Ticket
Sam ple Ballot

Suit .....................................[ 1
, Dress ................................... [ ]

Formal ..... I........[ J
Coat ..................   ]
Skirt ............     [ ]
BlOUSe ..........w.v.„...v....i:.....[ ]
Sw eater......... ........................ ]
Lingerie  [ ]
Hosiery ................. [ ]
Costume Jewelry ]

■
110 S. Macdonald St. 
Mesa Theatre Bldg. MESA

TEMPE'S MOST 
MODERN 

SELF - SERVICE 
STORES

Phone Us for 
FREE* DELIVERY

WE HAVE THE 

TWO MOST

COMPLETE SELF SERVICE^ 

STORES IN TEMPE

MILL AVE. STORE HOUR81 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. DAILY 

and
SUNDAY

8th ST. 8TORE HOURS:
9 a. m. to I  p. m. DAILY

NEW  M ETH OD STORES
421 MILL AVE.
Phone 549 T E M P I 204j y .  8th 8-T.

P hone '3 9 4

The new
'Bergman

Bob’
Latest 

^ l ir t ra tr

FASHIONS

MARY'S
18 WEST 10th STREET

TpMPE SHOE HOSPITAL
420 Mill Avenue

)FS  DYED AN Y COLOR !

L O S T
Y Q U N G  M A N  HAS LOST HIS GIRL. 

REWARD IF’ YOU TELL ME HOW TO 
GET HER BACK.

-WORRIED.

DEAR WORRIED: GOOD LOOKS WIN 

FAIR LADIES. THIS FALL LOOK SMART 

IN MANHATTAN SHIRTS, FOR DRESS 

OR SPORT. FEATURED AT TEMPE- 
MILLER'S MEN'S SHOP.

T E M P E -M ILL E R 'S  M EN 'S  SHOP
407 Mill Ave. Hear Poatoffica

"DAVID’S*

The classic version of the ever-popular' 
saddle is a fashion “must” on the 
Sun Devil campus. Brown and white, 
blue and white, red and white, green 
and white . . . w ith all white soles. 
Sizes 3% to 10, AAA to C.

6.95

NORTH FIRST 8TREE7«

A gabardine shirt that 
behaves in the wash!
ARROW GABANARO

Yes, men—here's a  soft,- luxurious rayon  
gabardine shirt that can be . washed re
peatedly without fear of shrinking of 
stretching out of fit. Expertly tailored an 
trim, well-fitting lines—they provide plenty 

— of action-free shoulder-room:-Severa l new  
fall colors to choose from. Drop in and see 
them today. $5.95

Í See us for Arrow Underwear 
'  Ties and Handkerchiefs

SMiee Itali

Arrow
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Gammage Hall Wins Skit Contest; 
Second Place Awarded South Hal!

For iis presentation of “Gammage Review,” Gammage hall car
ried top honors for the best skit at the annual AWS Chicken Yard 
party, Wednesday, October 27, from 7 to 9:30 p. m. in the Activity 
building.

Showing re"' t for the University of Arizona-Arizona State
game tomorrow, the skit consisted j ---- ------------ :-------- —----------•
of a clev.erly arranged enactment 11 p _______•__n  .
of a Gammage hall eleven. In- | H° m ®-EcOllOmiCS.Dept. 
duced to build up the morale of ( To Be Beta Chi Guests
any team, it was complete with 
cheering section, cheer leaders, 
and team. Chairman of the win
ning skit, was Pat Pender.

Other awards went to . South 
hall, “Waterloo Drip, Drip, Drip,” 
and North hall, “The Shootigg of 
Dan McGrew.” Barbara Bogard j 
directed the' second place winner, I 
and Yvonne Gamier, the num- 1 
ber three place.

West hall gave a skit entitled,

With representatives attending 
from the University of Arizona, 
Phoenix college, and the State 
Colleges at Tempe and Flagstaff, 
a convention of the State Home 
Economics departments will be 
held at Phoenix college on Sat
urday, October 30.

Representatives will be guests 
op the .Tempe chapter of Beta 
Chi Epsilon at a banquet in the

“Hill Billy Wedding,” directed by 1 ^ ycf um„  buil,?ine tonight. Dean 
Marilyn Hodges. Under tfiT clirjPauI Trovrito- will be guest 
rection of Billye Bugg, Alpha hall Ispea er

Doroty Adams, chairman of the 
affair, is being assisted, by Caro
lyn Kraner and Shirley Clark.

presented, “Boy Meets Girl.”
Judges for the contest were:

Dean and Mrs. Paul Trovillo, and 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Clay Skinngr.
Kay Nichols,served as emcee for ClIGSS ClU D M CGtS 
the evening. j •

Following the  ̂ skits, a square ‘ At the inaugural meeting of 
dance "was held with Dorothy the Chess chib last Monday, Mor- 
Gillaffders giving the calls. Music. ris J. Salob wasv elected president 
was furnished by a western o r - , and the formulation of a team for 
chestra.

Committees for the party were:
Fern Taylor, general chairman;

Olga Markechevich, decorations;
Marilyn Downes, orchestra; Bar
bara Crandall, publicity; Bea
Bednorz, prizes; Mary Lou Bur
ton, clean up; Dorothy_ Lindsey, 
favors; Gaye Andrews,, “ special 
invitations; and June Gilbertson, 
maintenance.

participa-?intercollegiate match 
tion was discussed.

Meetings of the club, of which 
Dr. Charles Wexler is sponsor, 
will be held the first and third 
Mondays of the month at 7 p.m. 
in the" Activity building. All in
terested students and faculty 
members are invited to attend;

Beat The V
S 2B

DIAM ONDS - W ATCHES - JEW ELRY
Watch Repairing 

OUR Specialization . 
CRYSTAL REFITTING 
DIAL REFINISHING

a  TEM PE W ATCH SHOP
In College Theatre Building

These follow ing N ationally  Advertised 
Goods Featured in O ur Store

For the Men:
B M cGregor Sw eaters & Shirts 
B Cooper's Tee Shirts, Jockeys an d  Hose
■ A dam s Hats
■ Lévi-Strauss'W estern W ear
■ W em bley Ties

For the .Women:
B Duchess & M ovieland U nderw ear 
B Regina S w eaters.
B Accordion P leated Scarfs

For A ll the Family:
Just Arrived — N ew  Supply '
B Acme Cowboy Boots

TEM PE BOSTON STORE
“'QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS'' 

410 MILL AVENUE TEMPE PHONE 2182

A Classic Gabardine 
$14.95

Topped w ith a  

W hite W ool Shorty

to  w e a r in the 

Tucson C avalcade

G O O D  L U C K !  
Beat tin  " U 'I /#

BRIGHT'S STYLE SHOP
41> MILL AVE. TEMPE

Page Three
Southern Setting Motif For Colonial Ball

Grouped around the traditional spinning wheel for West hall’s annual Colonial Ball are: Barbara Heflin and Jane Carmichael sit-
ting; Laura Cranford and Edith Hamilton, standing. Music for the danbo, held last Saturday night, was furnished bv Jerrv Clark 
and his nine-piece orchestra. ____________________  /  ■ ________  Col leg« Photo by George Brown

Chinese Art Film To Be 
Shown; Students Invited

The Lyceum Building will be 
the scene of a Chinese Art sound 
film showing on Thursday, Nov. 
4. Schedult.4 to begin at 7:30 p.

m., the show is open to all inter
ested students. Arti students are 
especially invited to attend the 
show.

Refreshments will be served 
after the movie.

Beat Th* "U”

The California COBBLER thinks' . . . School Fall fashion 
importance in this crepe-soled ghillie oxford with its great sense 
of fun, its great talent for joy a-foot! California Cobblers, 
masters of smart comfort, make it of glove-soft, full-grain 
Napa leather, cover the airtight platform with tough Neoprene 
crepe rubber.

Only $6.95 in Honey Cream  leather

Kings
TEMPE — 405 MILL AVE.

C harge Accounts 
Invited

Use our Lay-Away 
With Small Deposits

X-R ay Machine
Only one In the Mesa-Tempe Area

All Shoes X-Ray Fitted

Saddle Oxfords'—
Red, Blue,’ Tan, A Color 
Combinations

Ballerino's—in all colors 

H and Sewn Loafers

CROSS 
SHOES

Specializing in 
N arrow  W idths

-SHOES-
108 8o. Macdonald. SL MESA, ARIZONA Tel. 1062

Off-Campus Women 
Set Formal Dec. 17

Friday, December 17, has been 
set for the annual Off-Campus 
women’s formal, it was announc
ed  Wednesday following a meet
ing of the group on October 26. 
Other business included plans for 
a Homecoming float.

Mrs. Martha Hall, head resi
dent of North hall, has invited the 
group to use the sun room of the 
dormitory as a meeting place. It 
was decided the next meeting 
would be held there Tuesday 
noon.

Following the meeting, Phoe
nix members presented a skit,

Marine Reserves 
M ay Train At Sea

Col. C. E. Shepard, director of 
the 11th Marine Corps" Reserve 
District, Los Angeles, has an
nounced that non-aviation Ma
rine Reserves may go to sea with 
the regulars during the forthcom
ing maneuvers outside the con
tinental limits of the United 
States.

A Troop Training Unit will be 
active in the Atlantic from Dec. 1 
to March 31, 1949, and the First 
Marine Division from Jan. 15 to 
April 1, 1949.

Further information may be ob
tained by contacting the Direc
tor at the above address.

Class Jo Play Host 
At Vagabond Hop 
Next Saturday Eve

'  Hear ye, hear ye, all vaga
bonds on the campus and ail 
those novices just aspiring 
for the occupation!

There’s a dance being giv
en especially for you by the 
Sophomore class Saturday, 
November 6, in the Activity 
building from 9 to 12.

Prizes will be awarded ‘ to 
the boy and girl wearing the 
most disreputable outfits. 
Wally Bender and his or
chestra will furpish the mu
sic, and, during the intermis
sion an entertainment feat
ure will be provided by John 
Barkow.

Tickets, which will be sold * 
by, -representatives—in-each- 
hall will be fifty cents a 
couple or forty cents stag.

Those, in charge of com
mittees are:

Jim Warne, chairman; Bob 
Stump, publicity and decora- ~ 
tfbns; and . Wally Bender 
tickets and music.

Student Recital 
Slated Monday

Mu Rho Alpha’s regularly 
sponsored student recital will be 
held next Monday at 4 p. m. In 
the Lyceum auditorium.

Student artists on the program 
are as follows: Leigh Pudlo, so
prano; Ray Arbizu, tenor; Charles 
Amin—Tabeek, tenor; Lorraine 
Curry« cellest; Louise Crackett, 
soprano. The instrumental en
semble includes: Pat Curry, first 
violin; Ted Curry, second violin; 
Lorraine Curry, piano; Patricia 
Keating, accompanist.

Student Jobs Aril O pen
Mlaa Peggy Rosy, director 

of Student employment,, hat 
announced several openings 
for stenographers and stu 
dents with office experience. 
These are available to stu 
dents with top grades. Apply 
at the Student Employment 
Office, Matthews Library.

White is  right— 
but ARROW white is  wonderful!

White shirts play a  big part In your life.
So wear the whites that do more for you and 

your wardrobe—whites by ARROW!
Their fabrics are as white as a  Mil on the deep 

sea. They're pretested fabrics, too, that take wear 
in their stride.

And look at these famous only-by-Arrow features:
M lta g a —  Arrow', »»elusive form-following fit
Sanforized—fabric can't shrink more than 1%. 
Anchored buttons—resist the toughest tug.

P ® 7 \ h /  j r  ^

i /rN . /

l l l ¡ p
V  _ _  y f j j'CUSSO/ r  ^ ^ 0 /  J r ^

w
1 1

ARROW
WHITE
SHIRTS
*3.55 to *7.50

VARIETY, TOOI There are plenty 
of smart collar styles among 
Arrow white shirts! Come in and 
seel
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Your Vote Is Important Nod 3,
“IT

By JACK SWIFT. 
IS OBVIOUS that, it a

• I
history of mankind and feelings 

democracy is to work, everyonej 0f fear and uncertainty have 
must , exercise his right of fran- j hampered our attempts to estab- 
chise." ‘ J  lish a lasting peace. __

These are the words of Dean ] Will we continue to bungle, or 
J. O. Grimes on the approaching | win we wake up and show the 
presidential election.

Patterned after the radio 
program “Town Hall/' a pro
gram featuring prominent 
speakers from the Republi
can, Democratic and Pro
gressive parties will present 
the views of the party which 
they represent will be held In " j 
the auditorium from 4-6 p.m. j 
Monday afternoon. ' Follow- j 
ing talks by the three, the i 
meeting will be open for <tfs- l 
cussi on.

Other programs of the j 
simulated “Town Hall”, will* i 
follow.

These words were never m ore/

taining absentee Ballots.. Resi
dents of Arizona must be regis
tered here to be éligible to vote.

So bear in mind that, not only 
is it an honor and a privilege to 
be able to cast à vote, but it is 
also one of our most sacred du
ties. Whether or not you cast ju 
vote for the right man, VOTE!

¡other countries of' the road to 
Peace?

I The answer to this question lies
j in the hands of the American j - *-------- ------- —
, public. Those persons who are I Home Economics "* students live 
| eligible to vote will decide who j for a part of the year in the 
will tead us in the coming crucial home management house and nur-
years.

It is estimated that appro
ximately 1800 students at 
Arizona State college are eli
gible to vote, but statistics 
indicate only 40 per cent of 
them will perform their duty 
November 3. We college s tu 
dents more—tha-n* any others^ 
should realize the Importance 
of electing competent men to 
rule our country. >
Out of state students may vote

jsery school building.

Your normal weight at 251 
should be your weight for the 

¡rest of your life.'

Richard Hubbell, one of the , 
leading figures in the tele
vision field» will appear 
a t Arizona State college on 
Dec. 6 in the third presenta
tion of the College series, 
Dean J. O Grimes an
nounced today.

* To demonstrate his lecture, 
Hubbell will bring with him 
extensive television appara
tus, Dr. Grimes added.

One of Hubbell’s books— 
secured at Matthews Library. 
“Television — Programming 
and Production”-—may be

Beat the 'IT

Ecology Classes Take 
Field Trip On Nov. 5—~

Plant Ecology and Animal Eco 
logy classes of the Agriculture 
and Science departments will 
leave Friday, Nov% 5, on a three 
day field trip to Sierra Anchas 
Experimental forest.

Located about 40'miles north Of 
Globe on the Globe-Young high
way, the experimental forest is 
the site of the measurement of 
the Roosevelt Lake runoff, and 
where the “"amount of water the 
farmers can use is... determined.

Twenty-five boys 'are expect
ed to make the trip by bus. They 
will be accompanied by Dr. Ira | 
Judd, Dr: Hugh^ Hansen, D. O. I 
Robirison and James McCleary. I

The berries of the Bay tree. 
¡yield oil of bays, uged by veter- I Beat The 'U '
[inary surgeons.

true than they are at the present
time. We have just recently fin-j in their own states by writing to 
ished the most  ̂terrible war in the their ‘respective states and ob-

1 P O LK A  D O T <
'The Dancing Spot'

Ju st- East O f The W igw am s 
On The M esa H ighw ay

ROSCOE STILLWELLS

Mom’s Cafe

'The Best of Everything You Want 
To EAT'

PREPARED IN A TEMPTING 
DELICIOUS MANNER

Open 24 Hours A  Day
8th & Mill Avenue Tempe

B E A T  the U.  of  A .
and

B E A T  I N F L A T I O N
)  buy O ur

Complété Line of School 
Supplies at the Lowest 

Prices Possible.

Cigarettes...... ....... 18c per pack, 2 for 35c
Study Lamps - - - Sun Devil Pins

C O L L E G E  B O O K S T O R E

For Better

EYESIGHT
VISIT *

Dr. John  Jacob

H AU SM AN
OPTOMETRIST

ASC Alumni 
A. B. ’38, M. A. 39

At the New Daniels 36 N. Central - Phoenix

E1*3K3?51/lf©X“B (3101 ̂ TiÖTrt lOtû^f^TAErê 3 I “B (31ÖTC

w hen you w an t the

RIGHT WESTERN CLOTHES
you go to PORTERS!

€

❖
! ©

E

S> ¡13 3R4-o>W® J«em  101 « t  a AtùdàiAH A \o \$ i* 3RJ.o,W©r«BEJ 101«
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The Way We Look A t It .  .  .  .
STATE PREST

BY THE EDITOR 
ARIZONA STATE college stu

dents are little different from 
students on.. ahv - other college 
campus in the United States. 
There are . those who are just 
coming along for thç ride, those 
who really desire an education, 
and then there are those who are 
attending college to exhibit their 
own intelligence and sophistica
tion.

These latter individuals know 
all the answers. They do, occa
sionally, seek J something from 
college in the way of an educa
tion, but nine times out of tèn 
this something they seek is that 
which they already have pictured 
•in their minds; in other words, 
they have already decided what 
they- will find. They* seek “to 

^eam^with^^cloged-Tnmds.""—
Of course, we believe only a 

minority' has this approach to 
college life anil a college educa
tion. ' But the germ of this 
“search” for learning is one very 
easily contacted. The symptoms 
are non-objective criticism, the 
superior attitude, and the feeling 
that certain individuals, because 
of their lower standing in the 
community, are not worth know
ing. ,

Many times those of us who 
laugh a t the ignorance of 
others indicate our own lack 
of intelligence.

*  *  *

HERE WE GO AGAIN 
DEPARTMENT:
Two weeks ago, the State Press I 

printed an editorial in which stu
dents were requested to keep off 
the grass while the winter seeds 
were given a chance to do their 
collective stuff. It seems we have 
to go to bat once again for the 
down-trodden—and we mean that 
literally.

Groundkeeper Bov Svob, who 
does such a swell job keeping 
the campus the best groomed of 

I any college—or university—in the 
I state, has made a logical gripe 
concerning the carelessness of 
students in depositing their size 
12s and various portions of their 
anatomy upon the fledgling grass.

What d’ya say, ladies and gen
tlemen? Let’s give both the grass 
and the groundkeeper a break! 

. . .
We have ■ been impressed 

by the ease which the Uni-' 
(Continued on Page 7)

Faculty Club Invitation 
Extended To All Employes

All persons employed by the 
college in full-time’ capacities are 
invited— to—join" -the •1 new ly  T7T- 
g^pized/^culty club at Arizona 
S(«e, aofBrding to Robert Menke, 
secretary of the club. Menke 
emphasized membership will, not 
be limited to faculty members.

The next meeting is slated for 
the first Wednesday in November.

Physician Speak
Dr. Keith J. Perkins, director 

of the Phoenix Mental Health 
Center, located at Phoenix col
lege, spoke on the recently ini
tiated Arizona mental health pro
gram to 50 members and guests 
of the Psychology Club of Arizona 
State college at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Skinner, head of 
the Arizona State Psychology de
partment, last Thursday evening.

Dr. Perkins discussed the 1946 
National Mental Health Act and 
outlined^ its threefold Arizona 
program to increase the .state’s 
trained mental health personnel, 
develop scientific research in 
causes of mental ill-health, and 
allocate federal aid grants to the 
Arizona-mental -health program.- 

New Psychology Club officers 
elected at the meeting for the 
coming semester are Bernard E. 
Lossing, president; Charles C. 
Gale, vice president; Margaret 
Underhill, secretary; and Morris 
Salob, treasurer.

Pag« Fiva

Civil Service Exam 
Inform ation Disclosed

. Examinations for,, student die
titians, cameramen, and plate- 
makers (Offset Duplication Pro
cess)w ere—announced today by 
the U. S. Civil Service commis
sion. Ntr written test is required 
for either examination.

Persons interested may obtain 
information about these examina
tions as well as application forms, 
from the Commission’s local sec
retary, Mrs. C. R. Daugherty, at 
the post office Tempe, Arizona. 
Applications should be received in 
the U. S. Civil Service commis
sion, Washington, D. C., not later 
than November 9, 1948.

Sandige
Insurance Agency 

AH Kinds Except Life
#  Fire • Auto -

Public Liability
#  Property
#  Theft 

Agent
John  D. Sandige

Class of ’42 .
15 N. 2nd Ave., Phx., Ph. 2-0401

0 a 4 a
(The Old House)

South End O f The Bridge 

Tempe, Arizona

;
<;

CHICKEN " \

•  SEAFOOD

•  MEXICAN DISHES 

•  STEAKS 

"Food of Distinction"

r ~

Here’s how YOU 
can win the Geld Bars 

of an Army Officer

T W O  N E W  W A Y S TO J O IN  THE RAN KS 
O F  A M ER IC A ’S Y O U N G  LEADERS

DIRECT COMMISSION
A commission as second lieutenant in  tye 

- Officers’ -Reserve Corps with a  &JrMir 
Initial tour of-active duty is ready for 
you if you meet these requirements: one 
year of honorable service in any of the 
Aimed Forces between 7 December 1941 
and SO June 1947; have completed two 
years a t an accredited college or univer
sity; U. S. citizenship; 'AGCT score of

110 or better; not more thaw 32 years 
old; physically fit. Once commissioned; 
you’ll be assigned to a.3-manth officers’ 
training school, and, on successful com
pletion, you’ll be free to compete for a  
Regular Axmy Commission if you meet 
the competitive tour age requirements. 
Go to your nearest U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Farce Recruiting Station for 
complete details a t once;

OCS FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES-
■ If  you’ve graduated bom high school or 
can pass an equivalent e»mlna*friint are 
between. 19 and 28 years old, are aU .S . 
citizen, and have necessary physical 
qualifications, apply now far enlistment 
fbr Army-OCS. After your application 
is approved, you’ll be enlisted as a 
Sergeant and given basic training if you 
have not had it  already, then sent direct 
to Officer Candidate School; subject to

quotas, of course; Upon graduation, 
you’ll be nnmTnfaminwarl g ftwing Lieu, 
tenant in the Reserve; «wd placed on 
two yearn of active doty; Top, OCS 
graduates are commissioned in the Regu> 
lar Army—all others may compete for a 
Regular Army Commission. Get all the 
facts about applying tot OCS entrance
a t your nearest U. S. Army and U. S. Air
Farce Recruiting Station without delay!

N E W  ACTIVE-DUTY 
O PPO R T U N IT IE S FOR OFFICERS
See Reserve or National Guard Instructor, 

or local recruiting station.

I  PEACE IS AMERICAS 
MOST IMPORMMT BUSINESS i
D» e ie  >is u«H m u os«  fib lews sE e gessi 

.  «  MOM* CMOta 09 C M H  M M  i
_  *  • »  offonuNRv m i  IHYHIIHMI

U. S. Pest Office, Tempe, Ariz.—LOCAL Recruit Office

THE8E RESIDENTS OF Ea«t Hall’s temporary porch dormitory nom  to be doing all right, 
deeplte the crowded, makeeh'ft aurroundlnga In whleh th .y  live. To paes the time', the frwhmen 
shown here play card* and study with apparent ease.

Officials A ttend M eeting
Deqq_ OjUnstnictfah ~Dr. H. D. 

Richardson and Dr. J. O. Grimes, 
dean of the college, will a'ttend 
a meeting of the Inter-Institu
tion committee at the University 
of Arizona in Tucson tomorrow. 
The committee will discuss a 
works program.

p r o s

."ç&Tw sa x T ’*:

C - \  G A R  G T  T  G S

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly 
than the next two leading brands combined!
An Impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals the smoking preference 
of the men who really know tobacco—auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of 
these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regulorly then the next two 
leading brands combined.

<yXtjí

ÍfÍ ,> >■M m
'sm

f S - V**

m

C I O  A * E T f  6  S

J
ACCO COMPANY

L U C K Y  S T R I K E  M E A N S  S I N E  T O B A C C O
S .  r i m  d , . .  f i r m,  . . f u l l y  p a e k . d  — - t d f r . .  a n d  .  a , y  . n t h .  dr a w
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PRESS Old McDonald Never Saw The Like
a ft i z o n  a s T R TT"* T i m p i  m i n t

O ffic ia l
of

ACTING EDITOR J ......

P u b lica tion  o f  
A rizon a  S ta te

the Associated Students 
College at Tempe.

Featu res . .....................

BUSINESS MANAGER
A dvertising  Manager.

A ssistan t ....................
W ith the  exception  of ed ito ria l com m ent, op in ions expressed in columns on

O f The Food Needed By Dining Half
By BOB GAY

IF OLD McDo n a l d  had his farm right now and operated only there were any- The only iunc"
for Arizona State’s dining hall the Moo! Moo! Cluck! Cluck! Oink!

Here’s a fair picture of how busy the old boy woulli be in an 
rage 30-day month keeping —-----------------------------------------

who* Do You Think? Bridge
Intricate 'Systems' .*FRED WRIGHT, 

“Social activities?
Boston, Mass.: 
I didn’t know

tiori I know of where there is 
any fraternization between stu
dents is the Wednesday night

About 10 steers and 20 “hawgs,” 
A rizona N ew spapers A ssociat'on , Associated Collegiate Press, and anyway 11 tQns of beef and pork

■  N ational A dvertising  Service, Inc. . „ . „ i  . __ . __ , . ,  ,
Entered , as second-class m atte r  a t  th e  P ost Office at Tempe, Arizona, under* the n a v e  tQ m o v e  OUt t h e  g a t e

By WILLIAM JAMES.
IN BRIDGE, as in various other indoor sports, one of the first 

dance. Frankly, I doubt whether an^ most essential considerations is the chossing of a partner. In 
I ’ll go to a Wednesday night dance so doing, close attention should be given to physical characteristics 
again. They definitely do not as well as actual bridge-playing ability. For instance, it is de- 
have what it takes.” sirable that your partner have long arms or legs for under-the-table

CORDELIA HILFINGER, Phoe- work. Extreme ugliness or beauty is often helpful also; the former 
nix: “I would hate to haye to f°r the demoralizing your opponent; the latter for diverting his at-
count on having no other activi- tention from the business at hand.

A ct o f  M arch 3. 1879. byjhe 30th, and there would have Pr " “  !  *“ ue of the State ties other than what the-college Bidding is undoubtedly the most important phase of the game
to be 150 cows within reach “ 5.’ VTJ' ,  ? * w !  Jr"  ° fierS- They sh0uld have more and must therefore be handled with the utmosKcaution. If pos-
around milking time »to furnish J™’. „ 5  . “ <r°" S0Clal- hfe. over the week-ends. sible,, tactfully indicate the Complete state of your hand to vour
the 450-gallon daily quota of Let me^ express the other than athletic events.” partner before the bidding begins.

Tomorrow Is The Day

milk.
That big building over 

—  there? -T hat’s the hen house.- 
’ JL M asji.a i.t| keep 54,000 bid-~ 

dies. One hen lays one egg 
each day and the need is for 
150 dozen a day. That almost 
equals the combined Hope- 
Skelton, output.

views of several student support
ers who were with me at the game 
in which State so ably defeated 
Hag.' “That* editorial you ran last 
week should have— been titledr 
Cheerleaders Needed.

The cheerleaders are appointed 
to conduct student cheering. At 
the game Saturday night, they 
did not conduct student cheering.

TOMORROW IS THE DAY. ^
Yes, tomorrow the Sun Devils of Arizona State encoun

ter the University of Arizona eleven 4fi Tucsonjin what is-to-
the stitdents of thTs~coTIège and to alFalumni the most im- ^  , , , • « I
portarti athletic event in which a team representing Arizona f " 8* McDonald has a fish pond,jection of the Pep Club, fo  re-
Sfate participates. It is THE Game of the Year mnBth | | |  ¡ ¡ ¡ | I  J------- -- "

. For weeks now, students of Arizona State seldom have 
concluded k conversation without referring to the Big game.
For almost a year, the Sun Devil gridders have been wait-
¡r " ,‘V  1 ohance Play their downstate rivals, hoping once each weck at the dining hall. ■  thelr duty-to get the utmost "
aV  v, show they have Hie goods to do what no when the chores are done old the of ¿heer* out of them No
tA F / c ,  enDhaS i 10”6 slnce 1931- defeat the more highly McDonaid has to rush right out touted Blue Brigade. - ■ **

Although you never hear about The conducting was left up to a 
It In' thd song, for obviovis rea- few students sitting in the upper 
sons
too. Each month he’d have to m ark^hey did a darn good job 
haul in either one big “lunker” of it.
or a mess of one “pounders” just It is not their duty; (the cheer- 
to furnish a total of 1,200 pounds leaders) to throw ridicule and 
for the period. Fish is served sarcasm at the students, but it

your
This may be accomplished either 

by leering sympathetically at your opponents and exclaiming joy
fully as you arrange your hand, or by .throwing your cards angrily 
jacross the room. “

~IN ACTUAL BIDDING, show 
your length and strength to your 
partner immediately. This may 
be done by talking to yourself,

“such as: “Hmmm, length before 
strength . . better mention
my diamonds before spades . . 
really a shame . . certainly 
can’t bother with those clubs . .
. .,” etc. Another commendable, 
device is to. count your honors 
aloud.

Honor count is your second con-

t. . , , .. . . .  . to his grain fields to keep that the-object of sarcasm, let’s get , .
I t m akes little  difference w hether o r^not^the Wildcats monthly 1,000 pounds of cereals Gene Ram and the cheerleaders 3 do n0t Se?m

J AC K CUTHBERTSON,- 
Morenci: “The social pro
gram put on by the student^ 
body officers is fine. It’s just 
abouT the" limit fn wfiat they““ 
can, do. I " th in k ,, however, 
that the different classes,*-> 
sophomore, juniors, and s e - w* 
niors should have more social 
get-togethers on their own

.. hook. The class officers
should be more than figure
heads apd act as supervisors 
for these extra social events.”
JOANNE PATTERSON, - Phoe

nix: “There are no social activi
ties to speak of. Yes, I’ll grant ,
you they , have dances, that is, if Slderatl0n ln bidding. You should I ---------------........... ..—  ,
you can call them dances. There êss “̂a^ *wo and one-half honors; but if your hand
definitely could be an improve- s ows Pr°nnse or a view of your opponent’s hand is encouraging, 

one likes to be ridiculed or be ment fa the sociai ufe The af.  you may indicate that your hand is weak by introducing the bidThB . nhiaM nr carnaem ln*>o ma4 < ' ■ With “■'Wil. !« _:u___ « , .

-Disgustingly—yoursT- 
Lee Martin

are weaker than last p a r ,  or that Coach Ed Doherty’s spir- and bread coming, then tote the on the ball, or let’s get some new
f arn.v^d 111 the r p k s  of collegiate harrow over to the truck gardens cheerleaders.- “My vote goes to‘
footbaH big tinti). There.is a real natural athletic rivalry ,so Mrs. Mac can can’what she Jim Sexton. 
which has developed between the two institutions that ex- can nnd frpP7P what .she. can’t  of 
eludes, at east from the minds of our students, anyihought the required 15 tons oi miscel- 

’ of how either team rates;” the game is the thing. . laneous vegetables. Potatoes
There are some arpong us, however, whose interest in must be dug at the rate of five 

the game itself is interlocked with their “interpretation” of tons per raontH, carrhts at two 
college spirit. To them, the trip to Tucson and, subsequent
ly, the game, are considered fbrtunate opportunities to ex
hibit their talents as campus painters, mountain destruc- 
tioneers, and in the manly art of what is oft-times referred
to, as self defense. —„___

But the majority of us do not want to have Pur school 
associated with the names of a group of thoughtless “van
dals.” We do not,-; just as we do, not like to think the im
plication in the editorial columns of the' Wildcat, ‘U’ weekly 
publication, is correct.

tons, and lettuce cut at one and 
one-half tons.

Mac probably would have a 
little trouble with coffee and 
sugar, but neverthelsess he would 
have to come up with 300 pounds 
of java each month and 1,500 
pounds, of sweetening.

A  Woman's ViewReferring to the coming game between the two Ari- 
. zona teams, the -Wildcat editorial comments: “With

The Tempe tilt in our territory this year, there will be 
occasion for all sorts of Triction. Merrill Windsor (pres, 
of students) asks elsewhere in this issue for maturity 
and common sense. Healthy rivalry is one thing, poor 
sportsmanship another. If there’s to be any juvenile 
disruption before, during or after our tangle with the 
upstate college, let the loser be guilty of it.

“We mean Arizona^State College at Tempe.”
In  th e  nam e of common sense and m atu rity  le t’s no t ments with real chocolate flav_ 

be the  ones guilty , of juvenile  d isrup tion ;” w e have m ore ored milk shakes; Stork Shop ads 
th an  a hunch  w e w on t, w hether w e w in  or lose.

By CHARLOTTE ERICKSON.
PERFUMED ADVERTISING as 

used in the Arizona Times Thurs
day, October 21, is an innovation 
which may prove to be interest
ing. I can see newspapers of the 
future with pine-scented Christ
mas issues; drug-store advertise-

Taking A Chance
Under the spreading Maroon 

and Gold the Tempe stu-- 
dent stands»

A parley card in hia palm, a 
pencil In his hand;

H,e scribbles here, he scratch
es there;

Me wonders for a bit:
“Should I put my last half, 

buck on the lowly Pitt?
“Or should I back the Army, 

with its power and Its fame,
And "take a chance of losing 

to the mighty Notre Dame?
Ah, yes, a problem for. one to 

be discreet,
For many a man has lost his
shirt “to the bookie down the 

street.” ,
H.M.S.

to
have what it takes.”

JIM CLEVELAND, Redlands, 
Calif.: “People get tired of the 
same old routine. There definite
ly, is not enough variety in the 
few social activities they have. 
The school is in a rut as far as

This is strictly illegal, but
If you are reasonably sure your partner ¡^bidding Black

wood, and you have at least the jack and two other cards In 
his suit, jump your partner to fIVe.“ This will offer him e n - « 
couragement, and, anyway, it is he who have will to play It.
‘ ‘We may"H6w direct our-atteniion to the playing of the hand, 

a comparatively simple operation. The object is to take as many
_________ _________tricks as possible. This may be accomplished by trumping, reneging,

dances go. They have the same **ness*nS> and saving your high cards untiLa later moment when
old dull affairs week in and week may °I greater use.

Here are some pointers for the lad who is trying to make 
the bid:

1. Don’t  bother to take out trump. It will come out by 
Itself and you won’t have to waste yours.

2. If a view of your hand and your opponent’s assures you 
that the risk Isn’t  too great, finesse.

3. Allways remember that the dummy is on your side and
can be Of invaluable assistance in many little ways. The dummy 
should rememb&r this also, and under no circumstances forget 
his responsibility to you. Bear in mind the fact that he got : 
you into this. _

Putting the dummy in charge of the phonograph is an astute 
bit of strategy. There he may play his favorite recordings such as 
Be Careful, It’s My Heart, Trump-et Blues, or Gotta Be This or 
That (preferably with gestures). This also gives your opponents 
a sporting chance as they may call out requests, or occasionally 
wrap a Guy Lombardi around your collarbone.

The general trend of the whole

out. They could have a differ
ent variety of dances, .such as 
“whistles,” “Robbers,” and those 
old-time get-togethers with your 
square dances and modern dances 
mixed.”

MARY PAVENTE, Phoenix:
“I think the social activities 
are very nice. Your Wednes
day night dances offer oppor
tunities to students who- live 
In thè dormitories to get ac
quainted with other students. 
The dances and movies should 
not be split as they were last 
Wednesday night. Some stu 
dents like to attend . both 
these affairs.”
LLOYD CASE, El Centro, Calif: 

“There ought to be more social 
activities because the activities 
they have now aren’t what you’d 
call the best in entertainment.

Della Blatant Ponders. Problem
emanating the odor of a partlcur 
lar brand 
there. TheYe’
possibilities, although the ex- me KuUt«i«uun spuiten UI reason~ the«» should hP an im- . 0 , , V —
^ense "encountered may prove to above. When I timidly ventured nrovement” and Sandal> held in the auditor-x-.u ___ zl. ___ _ ggij +i---- provement. . lum on Qct. 21. Approximately

RALPH PECKOVICH, Globe; . 45 students showed their interest 
“There are not enough social ac-' the new organization by their

Little Broadway
By ROY PATTERSON

of baby powder sold conversation boiled down to this: Th W j H danra ic a EVERYONE IN SCENE IV on ond and fourth Thursday of ev-
t o  L i t . .  w . «  —  S S  lh" S  S S ’S ’ J S  "gineer the cooperation spoken of r - . . nns ed„ tha « « t  meeting of Mask

GREETINGS, STUDENTS, it’s your campus social re- hold up the progress. to ask these fellows just what
lations expert,. Della Blatant, here to help you flustered’ Whether or not this practice has happened to the concept that
fellas and cowed coeds solve your cam pus social problems, would detract from the news man is supposed to be the aggres- ,, , - - . ---------- - -----
From  her vast .wealth of experience and  know ledge, little  ol’ value of the paper remains'to be sor, I was shouted down by rea- j -“- . . .  aHendance and participation in
Della will advise you chicks and chucks on how to cope w ith  determined. As one reader of son of the fact that the male v L ___ _ °ancas “ °"> discussing possible activities ofcope
your individual social difficulties. Our first letter presents Thursday’s Times was heard to population on this campus is for 
an interesting problem. say: the most part broke, or at least

I DEAR DELLA, I’m perplex- “ It’s a little hard to con- badly bent,
ed. I’m a new freshman coed centrate on reading the news
on campus. My Daddy, who with the aura of that perfume 
owns three cattle ranches and attracting one’s attention.” 
two copper mines, gave me ai t h e  o p in io n s  q u o t e d  this 
1948 Cadillac to take to college week on the topic: “What do you 
cause he just couldn’t bear to think of the social activities con- 
think of me walking all the ducted upon our campus?” arous, 
way to the dining hall. Last ed such a controversy in the 
week I met the most divine state Press office that st seems 
man—a junior with shoulders. only right these dissenting opin- 
He asked me for a date, and, ioas„ should^ e  considered also, 
gee, he was so sweet, be even thMa,£ h°* * *  s‘ude^ .T ,° , ed n 
said we could use my car. But the You Think?’ col-
then last night he called up to “mn °“ ered n° rteally _, u , , ^  , tive criticism, but merely some

.G, a^,a very bad cold general complaints with no con- and that to keep me from — ^

IT 8EEM8 THEN, that to 
satisfy the pattern, the girls 
must:

1.8woon to gain the ac
quaintance of aaid gentlemen.

2. Having- swooned, we
must be intelligent enough to 
keep up with their conversa
tion—but never, never get 
ahead of them.

3. Always keep in mind
that he has little, If any,
dinero. ■ '

dents could be desired. Dances the club, 
are the only form of recreation Mrs. Frank R. Byers offered 
and they only have them at the to be faculty adviser for the group 
most twice a week. I believe and was unanimously accepted, 
they, should have more dances Besides Mr. and Mrs. Byers,

Portraying the role of the 
Duke in “Twelfth Night” will 
be Grant Johnson. Grant 
cams here from 8pooner, 
Wis. He had three years of 
dramatics, in high school, and 
also attended Phoenix college. 
While there he appeared In 
auch plays as “Our Town,” 
and “Arsenic and Old Lace.” 
Mary Ruth Robertson (sorry,

ami on different nights besides another member of the faculty' fellows, sh^’s ' m T r ^ T  will“ take 
Wednesday. Movies could also showed his interest in Mask and the part qf the fair Olivia in

BARBARAr%°LUOTT Miami* “  EV*rett Sh8W' “Twel£th Night.” , Mary Ruth was”  asslstant professor of economics, in the play “Dark of the Moon”
I thmk .the social activities are Shaw said he had participated in at the University of New M-.i™ 

1 .however, there could be the Uttle theater in Rochester, and assisted in the direction of 
da" CeS °n °S®n week-ends. Minnesota, 'during the/ war, so several one-act plays, she was 

idea ?f haymg the when, he heard about the new . in summer stocks at the Province- 
s ow at the same time the dance organization he decided to come town theater in Salt Point, N Y 
fault T 8 duatef  Yhe only and ^  what it was all about. • Mary'also attended Phoenix col-
use, some mor^recOrds^’ '  ° ,ficial. meetjn® for » e /n e w  lege, where she was featured inuse some more records. organization will be held in the “You Can’t Take I t  With You,”

auditorium at 7 p. m. oh the sec- and “Ghosts.”— Beat The ‘U*

crete basis. We can’t help but
catchiwg it we had better not wonder i£ it  is the quality of 
go out together. He came over, the , entertainment that fails, or 
got the Cadillac, and went to the enthusiasm of the particular 
the movies by himself. student himself.

But, gosh, now I wonder if it was the right thing to do, The difference in’ whether or 
cause when I walked down to the Casa Vieja to make a not you have a good time at à 
phone call, he was sitting at the bar w ith the most horrid dance is obviously up to the in- 
old perokide blonde drinking Moscow Donkeys. He said dividual. However, if a student 
that he was trying to kill his cold germs w ith alcohol and feels he has some definite idea 
that the blonde with him was his nurse. But, gee, while upon how to improve these ai- 
walking back to West Hall I happened to remember Mr. fairs, Pat Dalton, social chairman, 
Stahnke saying in his Biological Science class that alcohol would be very glad to talk it over, 
won’t rèâllÿ " cure, colds. "Do" you think that 1 "plight to tell and, if possible, put it to use. 
my boy friend that it doesn’t?

Signed, PERPLEXED.
P. S .:—He’s so considerate—he told me that my 

Cadillac is out on the Mesa Highway'out of gas and that 
I can go get it any tim e at all.

DEAR PERPLPEXED : '
You certainly are faced with a delimma. A fter many 

hours of avid consideration of the situation, my advice to. that “More cooperation at dances 
you is to have your Daddy'sell a couple of h is  copper mines from the students could be de- 
and send you three new Cadillacs, two gallons of Tabu, sired,” was discussed at length by 
and a carton of vitamin pills. Space the (yids appropriately some of the staff members (male), 
about the campus and hope for a better eaten this time, and the unanimous conclusion 
gargle twice daily with the Tabu, ançl give your siqkly boy was reached that this is all thé 
friend the vitamin pills. . girls’ fault.

As for Dr. Stahnke’s statem ent that alcohol doesn’t  kill According to another, “Some 
the cold—well, it’s always kept the chill off me in the past. girls will argue you to the wall 

And furthermore, honey, the “horrid old” nurse 
you saw w ith yoUr boy friend didn’t have peroxide hair.
I t just gets so blonde because I spend so much tim e out 
in the sun. And, listen, sister, you wouldn’t look so 
good yourself if you’d just been pushing a ’48 Cadillac 
tha t had run  out of gas for two miles to get to the Mesa 
Highway. DELLA.

Pat can be found in the As
sociated Students’ office on 
Monday, -- Wednesday, and 
Friday from 9 to 10 a. m. and 
from 1 to 2 p. m. on Tuesday,

r .
X

S '

$nd Thursday from 1 to 4 p.
'he opinion of Ralph Peckovich

about whatever you happen to 
talk about. A guy doesn’t want 
to date a master-mind. I’ll ad
mit a lot of the girls are smarter 
than we are, but they don’t  have 
to rub it in—and especially in 
public.”

♦ /
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Polls To Be Open
8-4 Election Day 

\  . 
Orlin Waas, Associated Stu

dent body president, announced 
today that the polls will open at 
8:00 a.m. and will close at 4:00 
p.m. on the election day of fresh
man officers and Homecoming 
king and queen, Wednesday, Nov. 
3.'

Members of the Student coun
cil will officiate at the polls with 
the exception of any Council 
members who are running for of
fices. The election will be . car
ried out as were those during the 
second semester of last year.

There will be no campaigning 
within fifty feet of the booth.

— Beat The ‘U’

Russian Literature Topic Of Lecture 
At College Language Club Meeting

Page Seven

WASHING
AND

IRONING
10c per lb Rough Dry 
75c an  hour,Trowing

M rs. Tidey
312 HARDY DRIVE - TEMPE

Guest speaker at the last meet 
irig of the Russian Circle was 
Mrs. kosa Dembo, professor of 
foreign languages, who spoke 
briefly on Russian literature and 
it contribution to the world.

Mrs. Dembo dwelt on the 19th 
Century literature and explained 
it’s meaning as one hidden mostly 
in philosophy and realism. She 
added that the drama played an 
important, role on influencing the 
life of the Russian people, espec
ially during the time of Cather- 
in The Great.

Numerous authors .were dis
cussed, foremost of whom was 
Dostoevsky, who is rated by-Mrs. 
Dembo next to Shakespeare in his 
influence on world literature. 
Other authors discussed were 
Chekhov, Puskin, Tolstoy, Gogl, 
Fonvisin, and Briboyedov.

Mrs. Dembo came to Arizona 
this fall from extensive studies 
‘in eastern colleges. She is a na
tive of Eastern Europe and has 
traveled widely throfrg^out the 
continent, including Russia. She 
states she will be glad to assist 
any student interested in the 
Russian Literature in locating and 
selecting translations.

Eli Wucinich, president, an

nounced the next meeting of the, 
club will be Nov. 2, 6:45 p.m. in 
Room 310, Old Main. All faculty 
and students are welcome to at
tend.

Future Teachers

Frosh Pair Write 
Weekly KARV Show

The 'second in a new series ol 
30 - minute programs featuring 
“The Adventures of Little Wil
lie,” written and produced en
tirely by two. freshman 'students 
at Arizona State, will be present
ed from 3:30 to 4 p.m. Saturday 
over station KARV, Mesa.

The program is adopted from 
a comic strip created by the stu
dents, Louis Crandall of Phoenix, 
and Melvin Pearce of Mesa.

In. iadi© Program
Plans were completed last 

Tuesday for participation in. the 
State Fair and National Educa
tion Week by members of the 
College chapter of the Future 
Teachers of America.

Four members of the organi
zation will act as judges for 
school compositions entered in the 
competition at the fair.

Four other members will par
ticipate in a radio program' over 
KOY during Education Week at 
which time they will explain 
their reasons for selecting teach -

ing as their profession.
Virgie Dryer was elected secre

tary to fill the vacancy left by 
the resignation of June Cross.

Other business included ap
pointment of a Homecoming float 
committee and a memberhip 
drive contest among the mem
bers. Plans were also made to 
have outstanding speakers ap
pear on an open round table dis
cussion. Dates for appearance of 
the speakers will be announced 
later. *

"President John Gregory an
nounced the regular meeting 
dates will be the second Thursday 
of each mnth. All students tak
ing Teacher-Education training 
profession are "invited to attend.

Art Dept. Adds 
New Equipment -

Paula R. Kloster, head of the 
Art department, has announced the 
addition of visual aids in two of the 
art classrooms.

The department has a new film 
projector, which will enable the 
students to study more carefully

the varied types of culture. Both 
slide and film projections can now 
be—shown in—full—color or tn- the 
basic black and white. The film 
will consist, of both the sound and 
silent type.

A portable table has also been 
added in ordter to transport art 
equipment from one room to an
other more easily.

Beat The *U* —

Beat The “U"

LUBE 
GAS 
OIL

Every 
need to 
protect 
your

car longer!

HARRIS SUPER SERVICE
6th St. and Mill Ave.

¿ à
DELICIOUS FOOD 
8HORT ORDERS 

DRINKS
Stadium  Delicatessan
. Aerosa From Tha Stadium

AL BARBER'S 
DELUXE BARBER SHOP

0  We out your hair the 
way you want it cut.

2 Master Barbers 
AL BARBER 

JOHN SIEGRIST
414 MILL AVENUE

The W ay W e Look At It
------(C ontinued froii& Page F ive!-----

verslty of\N evada football 
team hag's completely over
whelmed all opponents on its 
schedule thus far, It has 
even been remarked that the 
rampaging Wo If  p a c k  of 
Coach Joe 'Shnlcegfjgjci rft. 
sembles a pro club In per
formance.

Beat The “U"
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We Have a Complete Line of
3  Typewriters 

All M akes 
; 9  Supplies 

Our Specialty is . .
SERVICE FOR STUDENTS
S W E I T Z E R S

211 Wi Adams Phoenix

M A K E  T H I S  C H R I S T M A S  
Y O U R  F I N E S T  . • .

f t .

. . w o r l d s  m o s t  

w a n t e d  f p e n

f

Porker “51" Pen and Pencil 
Set. Gold-filled cap. $23.75.

Oops. IMS by The Parkst Kb Company

#  It’s an exciting g ift. . .  whether you give it 
or get it! So choose your “51” now.

Here is the world's most wanted and most 
beautiful writing instrument. Precision-made 
in every-detail. The “51” starts the instant 
it touches paper—glides without effort. Your 
hand rests as you write.

What’s more, you never need a blotter. For 
this is the pen that writes dry with Superchrome, 
the ink created for the “51” alone.

If you wait, you may miss out. So do your 
Christmas planning—or hinting-r-eariy. See 
your Parker dealer now while a full selection 
of styles and colors is available. Pens, includ
ing new demi-size, $12.50 and up. Pencils, 
$6.25 and up. Sets, $18.75 to $80.00. The 
Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wisconsin, 
U. S. A.; Toronto, Canada.

Pipes.;.. _
-  T O B A C C O S -  é J f -  

S U P P L I É S —

Security Bldg. Smoke Shop
230  N. Central — Phoenix

0We're Open, Folks!
YOU’LL ENJOY YOURSELF AT—

SAM 'S
SPAGHETTI HOUSE

717 Mill Avenue
F eaturin g  . . .

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 
CHOICE STEAKS -  PIZZA

OPEN — 11 A. M.
A»'H om ey' Place — You'll Visit Often!

TAXI . C A L L  2911  
For Prompt 

Courteous Service
MIN. 35c Under New M anagem ent

HDQTRS: Greyhound Depot
-11 JE. 5th STREET .

BEAT
THE

Best of Luck 
from the

Vr

o w s  © f f w e s . . . i  * F F k f

in //' #

ABETS MURIEL'S 
t r a n s m o g r if ic a t io n ^  

ter r ific  m i  WITH THESE!

MURIEL,IF EAR. YOUR. 
MELODIC MIASMA 
MAY CANCEL MY
predilection for
YOUR PULCHRITUDE...

M m
(Hi

SEE HERE,MURIEL,
DR.EMERSON’S QUITE SO, MURIEL!
TELLING YOU EDDIE'S PSRSPICMITy
YOU'RE SUNK,AS IS CONSIDERABLE,
OUR SHOW LEAD \  Cv-*. \
IF YOU CANT STOP''
CLEARING YOUR 
THROAT

I 71 I t o  BEEN SO SET on
¡ 1 1  THIS RARTIVE BEEN

SMOKING A LOT THE /  L 
LAST FEW NIGHTS H |  ! \T l}Z ry\ 
LEARNING IAV LINES. P
MY THROAT GETS
SO DRY,.._

GORGEOUS. 
WEIL WRECK 

' OUR BIG ^  
LOVE-DUST I 

kUNLSSSYOlÉ 
TEND THAT 1
/  CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER!

I
____ J

h s i M i

EDDIES RIGHT, MURIEL! 
WHY NOT CHANGE TO 
PHILIP MORRIS. THEOHLY 
LEADING CIGARETTE 
PROVED DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING!

rJOHNNY, YOUR 
SUGGESTION 
SHOWS REAL 
EUGNOMOSYM! 
IU. PICK UP THAT 
.CUE FAST-

EDOIE.THAT BOY JOHNNyT TOURSINGING IS THE 
ISAS AOVBNTmOUft A I  ANSWER NOW TO A 
PROMPTER AS BELASCO. J  MALE LEADS 
HIS SUGGESTION ABOUTtV\ PRAYER..
SMOKING PHILIP MORRIS p  
HAS MADE M Y  
ULULATIONS

SAYTHAT AGAIN, SIR! 
AND SAY THIS TO ALL
Thespians: to make
SURE OF THAT HAPPY 
CURTAINCALL, make/  
SURE TO CAU FOR 
PHILIP MORRIS!

MURIEL* FEEL THAT 
THE HOLLYWQODSMEN 
WILL SOON WAVE HEAVY 
LETTUCE UNDER YOUR » 
GRECIAN PROBOSCIS!

fa k e  a  s m a rt cu e ¡T h e s p ia n s —
Yes, it’s time to c a l l  f o r  Ph i l i p  m o r r i s ! Remember: 
There’s N O  c ig a r e t t e  HANGOVER when you smoke PHILIP 
m o r r is  . . .  because P in u p  m o r r is  is definitely less irritat
ing than any Other leading brand. That’s why eminent nose 
and throat specialists actually suggest* p h i l i p  m o r r is  in ; 
cases,of irritation due to smoking! You’ll be glad tomor
row; you smoked PHILIP MORRIS today!

¿ t t  t f o t w  v & c c c fa /a n y
TRANSMOGRIFICATION—Compiate change.
THKSPIS-Greek Goddess of Hie Drama.
MIASMA—A fog or mitt. In the pipes, It 

speMs a dive fer a diva.
PRIDILBCTION—A high-dass yea.
MRSHCACITY— Keen foresight.
CIGARCTTI HANGOVIR—That smeked-evt 

taste, rttat-' tight dry feeling in year 
throat, due te smoking.

CUGNOMOS Y NI—Good judgment la on 
emergency.

ADVINTITIOIIS—On4he-fcvtfon
ULULATIONf-Ttis high ones sopranos hit 

on the nose.
PROBOSCIS—The beak, snout or schneie.

JMhNg»

C A L L
f O R r *p«oon

letters from 
Doctor* eeFSe.
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ARIZONA STATE’S Sun Devils, Texas Mines, and Texas 

Tech remain the undefeated elevens in the 1948 Border conference 
race. The two Texas schools are tied for first place by virtue of 
two victories each, while the Devils fall next In line with one win 
and no losses.

Two Border contests were played over vthe week-end. Tech’s 
Red Raiders knocked the University of Arizona out of the list 
of unbeaten conference teams, 31-0, and the Miners handed New 

, Mexico “U" its second league loss in as many Saturdays. —
In Intersections! games, the Lumberjacks of Flagstaff upset 

Redlands and West Texas was stopped by East Texas. New Mex
ico Aggies, Tempe |and Hardln-Simmons were idle last Saturday.!

Two (earns put their undefeated Border records on the block, I 
this tveek as the Demons tangle with Arizona and Texas Mines .meets 
Hardin-Simmons. These games should prove to be two of the closest 
contests of the season.

Non'-league p lay /¡lids:T exas Tech facingJRice, Flagstaff trav
eling to Western Colorado State, West Texas playing Houson, New 
Mexico taking on Fresno State, 14-13 loser to Pepperdine, and New 
Mexico Aggies meeting Highlands. c 

* * * *
Conference Standings: - »

Texas Tech ..................
Texas Mines ...............
ASC, Tempe ..... ...
Arizona .. ....................

Won
............ 2
............ 2
.............  1 1
....... .....  1

Lost 
,0 
0 
0 

I 1

Tied
0
0
0 \  
0

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500

Hardin-Simmons ............... ............  1 ^ 1 0 .500
ASC, Flagstaff .................. ............ 1 ■* 2 0 .333
New Mexico U. ...... ........ 1 2 0 .333
West Texas State............... ...........  1 2 0 .333
New Mexico Aggies...... .........:. o 2 0 .000

Frosh Distancemen 
Score Over. Varsity

Ben Jewel of the freshman 
crpss country squads nosed out 
his teammates and the .varsity as
pirants to break the ta?pe first in 
a frosh - Vers us-varsity candidate 
cross-country rrieetr

Held Monday afternoon at Pa- 
pago Park, the meet was won by 
the un Imps by a 25 to 12 score. 
The distance event is scored dif
ferently from a regular track 
event, in that the first -placer 
receives one point, second man 
receives two-, and the third, three.

This is the way they finished: 
(1)—Jewel (F); 2—Arthur Sier
ras (F); (3)—Bill Watson (V); 
(4)—Y/ayne Randall (F);; (5)-̂ — 
Fred Olsson (.V); (6V-Jim Gal
lagher (F); (7) Bill Neubrand
(F)\; (8)—Jim Gage (V); and (9) 
—Jofm .Paul (y ) .— — - ~S4

Coagh Donn Kinzle was fairly' 
well satisfied with the runners’
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Sun Imps Triumph 19- 13 Over Rival 
Wrldkitfen Eléven In Game Here

Intramural
Highlights

!£■■■• ------- H I  1 A  ^  I H — -------1 I TaU SigS...... .....1
Gables No. 2... ..;:.:r-:. -1
Easterners ...... ..... 1
ROTQ  .......  0

Wednesday, October 27, mark- I n a tio n a l  ,ITEAG 
ON PAPER, and according to those who witnessed last Friday eci the opening of the intramural '

night’s display of future Arizona State grid power as the Sun Imps I tennis tourney. j Sigma Chi..... 4
Wiidkittehs 19^13, the Blue and Red^wm |; * * * : ..... .^ S t^ iu n i. _4„

have to come up v/ith a number of surprises if i f  expects to maintain) The next sport will be " the j ^ountameers ........... 4
victory form the next three years when it meets ttfe Sun Devils; cross-country.. All men interest- j Lan*bda Delta Sigma 4
m varsity play. ------ -— >------------- ----------- — . ed in this sport should s'tart their j T arnkdies .................  4

workouts, -immediately^ Entry ■ Tek€S." Trr.......... ....... 2
' Ohioians ..................  2
Gables No. 1............. 1

fice. Those .wishing to nartici- 1 Bcokstoi’e ................  1
ast Hall................ ; 0

0

The score stood safely at 19-0 
well into the third period of 
play, giving Coach >Bill Kajikawa 
an opportunity to Insert reserves 
and to view practically his whole 
squad in competitive action.

During the first hsdf of the 
game in particular, the Sun 
Imy line time after time broke 
through to either down or 

* rush Kitten passers in their 
attempts Jto overcome the 
college’s substantial first-half 
lead.
The decisive TD came on a 

pass, from Orman Reed to Ken 
Coen on the last play of the 
second period.

over the head of the Kittens’ jworKOUls -immediately; Entry j 
safety man, the spheroid going | b,anks wU1 be placed in the halls ' 
out of bounds on the U’s '36-yard j anĉ  on *n lbe intramural of-
line. Ifice- Those .wishing to, partici-

Another former Casa Grande i pa*e shoud obtain entry blanks as jjaj_e**a 
■ - -  - i soon as possible. The cross-coun-1 K s

TOMORROW-- NIGHT, the Sun Devils face the University of 
Arizona at Tucson in a game that will draw ’the largest crowd that 

. has ever witnessed a college football game in the state. Seventeen 
thousand, five hundred fans will jam the University’s .stadium for a 
contest that should be a thriller from the ’ opening whistle until 
the final gun.

COACH ED DOHERTY has four quarterbacks ready to go for 
the struggle: Charlie Beall, who: will be in uniform for the first 
time this season; Sid Glenn, Cecil Coeman, and Bill Saunders. 
This is the first time“this year that Doherty’s signaT-caffing sfaff 
has been at full strength. VJkmg with these four, the Devil mentdr 
has a flock of fleet-footed backs to throw at the Wildcats.

Bill Quinn’s line charges will be out to stop the best the Uni
versity has to offer, and to rip wide holes in their line to let the 
Demon backs break away.

performances over the thre£-mile 
distance, even with that of Paul 
who has ben sidelined with a bad
ioot-ior^-sojme-4ime.--------------r = -  i a**-------- r-jc—*—rgot off one of the longest punts

Berths on the cross country I ever witnessed in Goodwin- sta-
squad and the track team a re , diUm. Standing behind his own

athlete, Duane Morrison, „ stood 
out both defensively and offen-; 
sively.' The husky back came j 
through with a timely pass in
terception, in addition to /going 
across the goal line with the first 
important Imp score. •

. R o u n d i n g  out Casa 
Grande’s sterling representa
tion, swift-moving Marvin 
Wahfin displayed fine form 
from his left halfback posi
tion.
Kajikawa heaped praise on the

.200

.200

.200

.000

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.800
.800
.800
.400
.400
.250
.200
.000
.000

j ship will be run off on Novem- I 
I ber 4th at 4:30 p.m.

Reed, formerly a standout on
the Casa Grande^ High team, also j piay of his entire line throughout

the game, especially citing

still wide open, Kinzle says, and 
anyone wishing to try out should 
report to him or one of the assis-, 
taut cdaches dn the practice field 
at 3:30 p.m. during the week.

goal- l̂ine, he/boo ted the ball well
N. Y., and Dominick Patrone, left j 
guard, from Niles, Ohio. -A i

try ' will be two-and one-hal C ' $
miles in . length. The champion-j Cagérs Open Drills

Varsity basketball practice 
got under way this week with 
over 30 hopefuls working out 
under the supervision of As
sistant Coach Tony Busta- 
merte.
ç The first week or two’ of 
practice1 will be taken up with 
fundamentals of the gameand 
getting the candidates in con
demn. Not much attention 
will be given to persona I help- 
until Coach Bill, Kajikawa 

concludes his football duties.

I The standings of the Intramù-
ral basketball leagues are listed
as follows:

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
I ' W.- L. Pet.
Irish Hall....... ...  4 1 .8001
Verdè Tech......... .. .. 4 1 .800 |
Cliitoneers .......... 4 1 .800 :
Coolidge ...... . ...  4 1 .800 1
Pi Délis........ .... 3 2 .600)
A-l K in g s ........ .... 2 3 .400

Beat The 'IT

B EAT

T H E

ADVENTURES
IN

GOOD EATING
•  CHOICE FOOD 

EXPERTLY PREPARED ■
•  PROMPT COURTEOUS

SERVICE

MILL AVENUE CAFE

EXPERT SERVICE 
THAT YpUR 

CAR DEMANDS

TEMPE GARAGE

AND

of all types 
at your¿

REXALL STORE

LAIRD  &  DINES
DRUGGISTS ALWAYS ON DUTY

This Week's BIG G A M E
SUN DEVILS vs. U of A

AT

T U C S O N
COMPLIMENTS OF

W. R. KING, M. D.
Glasses Fitted 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
3 E. 5th Street TEMPE Phone 302

EV ER Y  FR ID A Y NIG HT
SPANISH - AMERICAN  

DANCE

I *  RINK SKATING

•  PENNY ARCADE

•  ROUND DANCING

O pening Soon . . . . .  

A NEW 4LANE

BOWLING ALLEY

TEMPE RECREATION CENTER
\  •

ADJACENT TO TEMPE BEACH

Perfect Expression 
of "Growing" Love

Is The Gift 
of Tenderly 

BLOOMING *
FLOWERS

W ATS O N 'S

tm

611 MILL PHONE 663 FREE DELIVERY

COLLEGE T H E A T R E

We Suggest A
TABLE MODEL

RADIO
for your

Dorm Room

Zenith's
from ........................ 23.75

TRAVELERS
from ......................... 15.75

u r n
I FURNITURE COMPANY

B I G G E S T  -  B E S T
QUARTER HAMBURGERS 

in Town
“A MEAL IN ITSELF”

0  All Sandwiches 
served with 
French Fries

’ #  Extra thick 
, MALTS

#  Eat ’em with a spoon

#  Homemade Pies

#  Homemade Ice Cream

Lunches, Dinners 
SERVED AT 

Moderate Prices
From 5 5 c 

in a
Friendly A tm osphere

SPAGHETTI OUR SPECIALTY
7 A * -*-. y VT l

ROSE — NICKS

M 0D ERNETTE CAFE
TWO MILES EAST OF TEMPE ON' HI WAY 

OPEN 11:00 A. M. TO 2 A. M. CLOSED TUESDAY8

FRIDAY & SATURDAY — Open 5 P. M. Friday
Jam es C agney a n d  Pat O'Brien in

'Th e FIG H TING  6 9 th '
PLUS

' l ip  B E L L E ' -
WITH

Dorothy Lamour a n d  G eorge M ontgom ery

10% Discount . . .  .
Given to all A. S. C. S tudents

Just Received
•  That N ew G abard ine Shirt w ith the 

Shoulder Zipper & 2- Pockets
Only $7.95

•  Turtle Neck "T" Shirts
Only $1.85

B  Slacks

•  Sport Coats

Sweaters
/

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

TUXEDO RENTAL NOWAyAILABLE
EVERYTHING AT LOW PRICE8 DUE TO LOW OVERHEAD

ELLIOTTS M EN 'S  SHOP
138 N. 1st STREET J „PHOENIX

Camel mildness
30-Day test of hundreds of Camel smokers revealed
NO THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!

{N ot a  single case!)

*

1 / rom coast to coa$t, the reports were the 
same: Not one single case of throat irritation 
due to smoking Cunel*!-

These reports were based on a total of 2470 
examinations by noted throat specialise of the 
throats of hundreds of men and women who 
smoked Camels—and only Camels-tor 30 
consecutive days.

And these men and women smoked on the

average of one to two packages of Camels a day!
Yes, Camels are tin t mild! But prove it for 

“yourself. In your own "T-Zone”- T  forfaste  
and T  for Throat. Smoke Camels—and only 
Camels—iot 30 days. Let-YOUR OWN TASTE 
tell you about the full, rich flavor of Camel’s 
choice, properly aged tobaccos. And le t 
YOUR OWN THROAT tell you about that 
marvelously cool Camel mildness!

ife Cbme/3 0 -Pfy TS&n MurTZbv*
iAio*teu-(Stac&  fyttaU tetfoe: Make ¡J*..îM *r C“ “1 ««. . f . .  younelf. If, at any time dur-
tag these 30 days, you are not convinced that Camels are the mildest ciga
rette you have ever smoked, return the package with the unused Camels 

.w,e v̂ i11 fefund you* full purchase price, plus postage. This offer is good for 90 days from this date.
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds TobaccoàCompany, Winston-Salem, N. G

i n
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Staters Are Out To Revenge Last 
Year's 26 -13  Defeat By The " U

STATE PRESS

\ H -

(C ontinued  from  P ace  One»

Arizona State would father 
forget.)
Word sent- out from the ’Cats 

lair would lead anyone to think 
that Arizona State couldn’t be 
stopped, and that the Devils would 
run rings around Arizona. This 
psychological- campaign emana
ting from the U of A is being 
Idoked on as very impressive, but 
it is a fairly well known fact that 
a good deal of the information 
is unfounded. Also, the Wild

c a ts  are. invariably 50 per cent 
better on >their. home field.

afe Seniors, and, although Barnett 
is listed as a junior, he may quit 
the gridiron at the end of the sea
son.

LOCAL 8WAMIS.
Bill Kelley, Mil. Prop. C ust, 

Tempe by 7.
Jack Cuthbertson, But. Mgmt. 

Office, Yempe by 2 TD.
Dan Conley, Vets Housing, 

Tempe 21-4.
*M. C. Howard, Bookstore, 

Terhpe by 10.

She Sports

To pick the winner in this tra
ditional grid rivalry would be 
a difficult task. However the 

. Sun Devil fans throughout the 
Valley of the Sun are still main
taining that the Devils will em
erge from tomorrow night’s con
test victorious.

To back up their sentiments, 
.throng of almost“ 5,000 Maroon 
and Gold fans will make the trek 
to Tucson to give, moral support 
to the Demons.

COACH DOHERTY will use a 
unique manner in selecting hia 
starting lineup for tomorrow’s 

"tussle, leaving this selection -to the 
Devil lettemien. There will be 
three exceptions, however, Dave 
Mediiovich, end; Wendell “Pat 
Patterson, tackle; and Gamer 
Barnett, halfback. w

These exceptions were made 
because this will probably be the 
last time these three men will 
take the field against the Wild
cats. Medigovich, and Patterson

Expert typing an d  typo
graphical corrections 
neatly  a n d  accurately 
done, plus special Au
thor services. For in
form ation call, w rite  or 
—  ; v visit 
Southside Employment 

Service.;
54 S. Macdonald, Mesa Ph 430-J

By BETTY ALICE MORRIS
VOLLEY BALL intramurals 

werè brought to a climax last 
week when Betty Landy’s and 
Betty Lou Hughes’s teams tied 
for winning position.

The .following girls were mem
bers of the winning teams: Bet- 
ty Landy, Dorothy Jenkins, Nor
ma McDonald, Margie Myers, 
Martha Wellborn, Benita Khan, 
Jean Atherton, Jean Ricca, Mar
gie Moiido, Donna Mulleneaux, 
Olive Graham, Betty Lou Hugh- 
es, Rachael Echeverria, Antoi
nette Melles, Peggy Bain, Laur- 
ales Haby, Mary Nix, Marion 
Wang, and Charlene Lindblad.

BEGINNING NOVEMBER' 4, 
Hockey intramurals will start at 
4:45 on the activity field. Two 
weeks will be devoted to the fun
damentals of hockey. Those expe
rienced, however, who woulfi like 
to try out for varsity team will 
gneet at 4:00 p. m., Nov. 4.

ON THE COLLEGE Talent 
program presented to the Tempe 
Grammar school, October 21, 
members of the college dance 
group presented a tap duet “Love 
Somebody Boogy” by Peggy-Bain 
and Betty Lou Hughes; a modem 
dance, “Balaliki” by Dorothy 
Woods; and another modern dance 
“Lovely Lady” presented by Mar
ilyn Miller. Accompanist for 
the dance was Pauline Fanfar- 
iUo and instuructors were Miss 
Dorothy Gillanders and Mrs. 
Margaret Coleman.

TENNIS- ENTHUSIASTS par
ticipated in' an active day of mix
ed doubles last Saturday, in pre
paration for the campus wide 
mixed doubles day to be held in 
January. The mixed doubles day

P age N ina

store's «¡.ON mrn of we
GIUDIRON —HRU.5  FROM BISBEE 
RRI20NR WHERE ME \Nfi5 DUL- 

StflTE THREE VEHRS WITH TOE 
PUMAS—»

KMOWM RS THE "BISBEE BULLET’’ 
BRRMETT PLfiVED TR05M BRU. Vl/ITU 
THE Uoffl AND DURING THE WAR WITH 
SAN DIEGO NAVAL TRAINING CENTER- 

IN Hlà SECOND VEAR OP VARSITV 
BALL WITH THE ÇEVIL5 -  HE LEADS 
IN THE TOTAL OFFENSE DEPARTMENT-

GARNER IS R NAVV 
V ET - IS MARRIED ANO 
PROUD”POPPA“ OF ROBBIE 
3. AND 8ILÜE LEE ,I -  HE 
BOOSTS THE FACT THBT 
HIS SOM 15 THE "TOUGHEST' 
KID IN VICT0RV 
VILLAGE —

L

KNOWN FOR CON51ST6NT 
HARO PLAV -  HE BOWLS ‘CM 
OVERWITH ALL OF HIS IbOLBS.

B a rn ett  h as PLAVEO 
m in e  v e p r s  o f  f o o t b a ll  
and Ha s  n e v e r  m issed  a 
GAME b e c a u s e  of an injury
— AND TH AT‘s  A LOT O F  
FOOTBALL

AFTER THE WAR 
HE KEPT IM SHAPE 
WORKING OUT WITH 
THE PUMAS IN BISBEE-

Í .

ÿm E (0R A J< ® >

was sponsored by the Hacquet 
club under the direction of pre
sident Bill Bridgewater, who is 
planning further activity for the

Four barbers on duty.
Hair cut to style 
Prompt 8ervice

SMITHS BARBER SHOPl
418 MILL AVENUE

YOUR CAR 
DEMANDS 
SPECIAL 

ATTENTION! 
BRING IT TO 
US AND GET 

8ATI8PACTION

OF KNOWING YOUR OAR 
IS RECEIVING THE BEST.

Teds Service
Across From The Stadium

Y A N K EE 
DOODLE

•08 Mill Ave. 

Our Specialty —
- H AMBURGER S -

—CHILI—
FOR ORDERS — PHONE 2488

Motor Trouble?
RUSS CAN FIX ITI 

Only qualified, mechanics 
a t your service!

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRS

R U S S AUTO
8ERVICE

II«  MILL Phon. Ml 
«very D»y — S a. m. to Mid n it .

FRESHMAN
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE

BARNEY SHIMINOWSKY
SAYS

BEAT
TH E " U "

WILDCATS
W ant To Win a  '49  BUICK Convertible? 

PLUS a  Four-Room COTTAGE a t  .The 

GRAND CANYON*

A N D
A TRIP TO SOUTH AMERICA 

(one w ay)

HERE A R E T H E RULES
(1) Fill out-the attached Form (Print)
(2) Answer t  Simple Question -——    -------
(3) The QUoetlon Is
(4) Bend your Entry to c/o Gen. Del.
(5) All ontrlpe must be Dated Not Later than Midnight
(6) In case of a Tie No Frizes will be given

TO GET BACK TO THE 8UBJECT—WE 
WOULD LIKE,TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE

club soon.
CLASHING IN archery compe

tition last Saturday on the acti
vity field, Arizona State women 
managed to hold their own with 
the U of Arizona. Beginners 
played two rounds of Columbia, 
with highest score 557, achieved 
by Virginia Clyde UA, followed 
by Mary Lee Paul ASC, 541, Max
ine Smith ASC, 456, Pat Liebel

UA, 431, and Jane Worm ASC, 
439.

Advanced players competed In 
a National Bound and an America 
round. Jane Fickett UA totaled 
highest with 502, followed by Ann 
James UA, 479, Rose Johnson UA, 
384, ^fanlia-J^ryer ASC, 338, Dor
othy Bills UA71130, Virgie Dryer 
ASC, 352, and Katherine Reeves 
ASC, 212.

STEAKS
CHICKEN DANCING EVERY NIT

SHRIMP
LOBSTER

All types of Italian Foods
. OPEN — NOON TILL 1 A. M.

4400 E. MoDOWELL

SPALDING

i

PHOTO V . l . FINISHING
IS NOW TAKING ANY A ALL PHOTO FINISHING, 

• YOU CARE TO LEAVE - - - ALL WORK 18 
GUARANTEED TO YOUR SATISFACTION 

BY THE

A R IZO N A  P H O TO  SERVICE
BOB ESKRIDGE (’48) 

Owner - Janitor
. PHONE 
5-9084—Phx.

SCOTTSDALE
ARlZ. mll4 $p0*&

The Benchwormer Views Of Coaches
And Referees Aired

Arizona State students finally 
have, a legitimate chance to rake, 
the football officials over the 
calos after a home game. Radio 
station KPHO in Phoenix is 
broadcasting an Officials’ RdVind 
table program at 10 p. m., Mon
day, Tuesday,' 'and Thursday 

• - — Inights.'evfijgy- ^  pijiyp* 1 - • - ———— *   ■«■■■■!
sort of mob exhilaration. .?*on<lay 18 the evening for the

By VIC NIELSEN.
THIS IS IT—the big week-end. 

The week of the game everyone 
ha*< waited for since 1946, when 
the Wildcats of Arizona U 
trounced the Sun Devils 67 to 0. 
The excitement and speculation 
currently running rampant on 
campus is ' typical of .the Big 
Game; it has its counterpart on

But behind the scenes in the 
football team managers’ depart
ments, things are different. They 
have no time for speculation and 
excitement, only preparation for 
the game interests them. And 
they have a big job. '

Ordinarily their duties consist 
of having clean equipment for the 
players, shoulder pads, hip plds, 
helmets, pants, jerseys, and the 
rest. Dom Cosentino and Wilbur 
Koski, head managers, are like 
army quartermasters with a per
sonal touch. „ Not only do they 
prepare the whole team’s equip
ment for an invasion into enemy 
territory, but they attend to each* 
player’s individual needs and 
personalties. One of the biggest 
jobs, however, is to squelch any 
feelings of over-confidence and 
cockiness the boys might have 
pertaining to a game.

But it’s different this time.
This time, despite the prevail

ing campus attitude of almost 
wild speculation, the boys realize 
this is the toughest game for them 
on -the schedule. Cosentino 
quotes one of the first stringers 
as saying;

“ Lots of people think the 
Sun Devils have this game all 

.wrapped up beacuae of the 
U’s poor allowing against 
Texas Tech last Saturday.
But they don’t  realize that 
the biggest crime the U could

officials who 'worked the local 
games on the preceding week
end to explain--te-the audience 
their reasons for calling certain 
plays the way they did. If you 
object to having a touchdown 
called back, write your query to 
The Officials’ Round Table, 
KPHO, In care of the Adams 
Hotel, Phoenix. *

On Tuesdays the program will 
present coaches from surrounding 
territories who plan to review the 
week-end games.

The Sun Angels will second the 
coaches oh the Thursday night 
presentation while they attempt 
to preview and predict games 
coming up on Friday and Sat
urday. Sun Devil Mentor Ed 
Doherty is expected to be a fre
quent guest on these programs 
given by KPHO.

commit would, bo to lose to 
Tempo. T h e ’Cats are bound 
to '•be - playing ovar their 
heads."
Strung up all over the locker 

rooms are signs designed to keep 
the boys’ minds on the game at
all times..... One in particular
says: “67 to 0 In 1946. Remem
ber HO'w They Poured It On Us!” 

The idea of- the propaganda is 
designed to keep cockiness down' 
to a minimum, and it’s working, 
as witnessed by the attitude dis
played by the players.

4139 E. VAN SUREN

O n Your W ay To
PHOENIX

STOP FOR
DELICIOUS ITALIAN-AMERICAN 

DINNERS.
YOUR HOSTS

BUD and MARY — Formerly 
of the Casa Loma Restaurant 

LUNCHES: 12-4. DINNER: 4 p. m. ■ 2 a. m.

AMERIGO’S
AT THE ALIBI

A ll-W e e l
S L A C K S

CORDUROY COATS
•  Grey
G  Maroon
•  Tan
•  Brown

Sizes 36-44

Just Arrived
All-W ool 

Argyle Sweaters
$6.95

Complete 
Sélection' 
of Sizes

fo e SetleA
PARIS — SWANK — COOPER — FREEMEN 

CITY CLUB — VAN HEUSSEN — LIONDALE -— JAYSON 
WIU80N SPORTING GOODS

614 MILL ÁV& TEMPE



t o  t h e  p o in t

The shorter-point 
V a n  P r e e n  w ith  

“Comfort Contour4 
collar

Perk up your shirt wardrobe with Van | Preen, a beauty of a 
shorter-point, fused collar—one of, Van Heusen’s campus-chosen 
collar classics. See it—wear it, on Van Heusen shirts famous 
for their fine, lab-tested, Sanforized fabrics . . .  a new shirt free 
if your Van Heusen shrinks out of size! $3.50, $3.95, $4.95.

Y o u 'll fin d  college m en 's co llar fa vo rites in

the world’s smartest

FHmiPS-JONES CORP., N. Y. 1, N.Y.

■v a n  h e u s e n "  i s  a  -t r a d e  m a rk  r e g is t e r e d ,.in  t h e  u . s . p a t e n t  o f f ic e

A fr/ñ p * 1944 ItG Q irr J c M r ro  Tobacco Co

m ím s m w m fm  r
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Parade Planned lGamma9 f Listed in
(Continued from Page One) "World Biography" 

son, around 3:45 p. m., where Ma-
—roon and—Gold paper Streamers 1 ®fady Gairimage, Arizona

will then be placed on the ve- IState college president, received
hides. This plan is being s u l  
gested to insure that each car 
will be decorated during the pa
rade and® rally, which will follow 
tfie depot rendezvous. Dalton 
says that cold water paint is 
windproof and washable and 
therefore may be applied- to cars 
before leaving the campus at 
T e m p e % A

The panrcM will begin at the 
Union* depot with the uniting of 
forces of private cars, Sun Angels, 
Alumni, busses and the college 
band, to stream fourth in a flood 
of Maroon and Gold through 
downtown Tucson.

'W  Is Painted
(C ontinued  from  Page One)

R ep orts from  th e  U n iv er 
s ity  ca m p u s  h a v e  it th a t last 

, W ed n esd a y  n ig h t a large  
b lock  “ T ” -w a s  b urned  into  
th e ir  fo o tb a ll f ie ld  w ith  som e  
gra ss  k illin g  liq u id .._ W h oever  
did th a t job  m u st h a v e  o v e r 
look ed  th e  fa c t  th a t ASC  
rep resen ts  A rizona  S ta te  c o l 
lege  and not a “T ”, w hich  
h asn 't been  used  s in ce  the  
d ays o f  T em p e N orm al.

Beat The 'U '

international recognition by the 
inclusion of his biography in 
“World Biography,” the largest 
international - biographical refer
ence book, just published. 'Com
prising two volumes totalling 
5,120 pages, “World Biography” 
lists sketches of 40,000 living men 
and women distinguished in the 
arts and sciences, politics, educa
tion, literature, commerce and in
dustry, military and naval af
fairs, and other fields of human 
endeavor.

Language Dept. Is 
Increased In Size

An increased enrollment which 
is prevalent in all departments 
at the college this year also con
fronts the Foreign LangUafe de
partment. Dr. Irma Wilson,_tjie 
acting Department head, has an 
entire, new staff to work with. 
The new instructors -are: Dr.
Ardias Hatch, S p a n i s h  and 
French; Mrs. Rosa Dembro, Rus
sian, German and. French; and 
Dr. Mary Escudero, Spanish.

The largest increase in enroll-, 
ment is in the German classes, 
with over 50 per cent more stu
dents than* last year. All classes 
show slight increases except 
French, which is about average.

VISITING THE-CAMPUS last week were these four prom
inent Arizonans, Sidney B. Moeur, president of the \Alumni asso
ciation; Carl* Hayden, U. S. senator; Hugh Gruwgll, president of 
the Valley National bank, and John R. Murdock, congressman 
from Tempo. Thg four were guests of the college.

Cordelay Casual Coats . .
All Colors - $ 16 .5 0  and up

Gabardine Pants . . .  — :.
1 0 0 %  Wool - $ 14 .9 5  and up

Full Line of M cGregor Sportsw ear

McGregor Sweaters .

M A C G R EG O R  SW EATERS 
1 0 0 %  Wool - $5.00 and up

C lean in g  & T a ilorin g

Modern Tailors &  Haberdashers
C A 8 A  LO M A  HOTEL

v v w v v v w ^ m ^ jb l l /w ^vvwvvw

S h o r t  a n d

to e SeCCe/r
PARIS — SWANK — COOPER — FREEMEN 

CITY CLUB — VAN HEUSSEN — ‘ LION DALE — JAYSON 
WILSON 8PORTING GOODS *

614  MILL AVE. TEMPE

Last week, Louis Gentile, How
ard Homan, P%ul Maholichic, 
Frank Ploeli, and Francis Vihl- 
liams participated in a discus- 

,1 siOn on the United Nations or- 
program d e a l i n g  with j ganization. Pr. Donald Van Pet- 

Spain s_. part, in the_ Iiiternational j_i,en of. the- college social studies 
picture will be presented this ¡ department was moderator of the

Spain To Be Topic 
Of IRC Broadcast

Homecoming
(Continued from Page One)

„ JKJ
light of the Homecoming will be 
the football game between Ari
zona State and the University of 
New Mexico Lobos, over which 
the Homecoming king and queen 
will reign.

Candidates for queen are: 
Betsy Lindsey, Tombstone; Gaye 
Andrews, Douglas; Fern Taylor, 
Chandler; Betty Ciochetti, Globe; 
3etty Killings worth, Phoenix; 
ind Ann Mattox, Mesa; Eugene 
-.evi, Cashion; Manuel Muniz, 

Costa Mesa^ Calif.; and Frank 
Komadina, Oatman, Ariz., are 
vieing for the masculine crown.

Parade Marshal John Pole, 
Phoenix, announced appoint-

ment tdday of five assistant 
marshals to serve dufing the 
1948 Homecoming parade of 
Arizona State college through 
Tempe and Phoenix.

Selected were Gil Wang, 
Tempe; Joan Hansen, Glen-

dale; Gordon Thomas," Bisbee; 
Bill Keegan, Globe; and Dick 
Thoman, Tempe.

Beat The 'IT

Sunday at 9 p. m.-over Radio Sta 
tion KARV by the Arizona State 
cc liege International Relations 
club. Sunday’s program will be 
the fifth of a series.

Dr. R. K. Wyllys will be the 
moderator of this week’s discus
sion.- Dr. Wyllys is the sponsor 
of the. organization.

program.

Beat The 'U '

A T T EN T IO N
All tftose Interested In try 

ing out for the
TKE Talent Show

Make Application at
A* S* V. Plv OFFICE

Mon., Nov. 1st—Fri., Nov. 5th 
1—4 P. M. Daily

S A L E
on all types 

GOLF EQUIPMENT
NEW AND U8ED CLUBS 

] FOR SALE — CHEAPEST IN 
t (he VALLEY

•  PC  A
Acclaimed th$ Best in th e  W est

BOB G U TW EIN'S G O LF R A N G E
3_825 E. Van Buren — PHOENIX — NOON TILL 1:30

ATTENTION/
VETERANS

We are authprized to fill 
Veterans Administration 
Patients’ prescriptions.

Your prescriptions. will_ be 
filled' promptly and” a ecu - 
rately.

TEMPE DRUG CO.
601 Mill A\7e. ,

O U R  K I T C H E N
IS NOW OPEN 

7 :0 0  A. M. -  9:30 P. M.
•  DELICIOUS BURGERS 

•  MALTS 
•  PIE

•  DRINKS ■' "

CAM PUS INN

S U R P
Portable Microscopes

We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable micro
scopes for sale. These are all new, In original cartons 
and are offered at a fraction of original coat..11 £ .

Specifications: Overall height 8 Inches, turret with 
three different-powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece 
for higher powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback 
base. Optical system: pitch-polished lenses.

These portable microscopes are offered subject to 
prior sale on the following terms: Price $9.00, Includes 
shipping and paekin'g charges. Check or money order 
should be sent with your order or $2.50 deposit, the micro
scope to be sent C.O.D. for balance., Any check received 
after quantity has been sold will be returned prorhptly. ’

Gibson Page Co. Inc.
Dealers in War Surplus'

BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. Y.

I enjoyed many a CHESTERFIELD 
on the set of my new picture, 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is 
always M H D...

It’s MY cigarette." - _

û fic jL / fe e K JL ,% ofGIRLABC says

» t

S T A R R I N G  I N  
L B O  M e C A R B Y ’ 9

G O O D  S A M
A N  R K O  R E L E A S E

**I smoke Chesterfields because I  like 
the clean, white appearance o f the pack and 
their clean, smooth, MILDER taste*

MORE C O LLE G E  STU D EN TS SM O KE C H E S T E R F IE L D S
than any other Cigarette . . . BY LATEST NATI ONAL SURVEY

H ES TER FIELD


